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New Filling Station Openod
Dig Spring can now boastof one of

Paso,
Tho attractivebrick structure at : . 1 . i .

corner of Main and -- First tr U1'vc against, anaCO SeE
UlrliAAln 1 1J 11 1 1 P .tequipped with waiting room, lavatory,

clothesclosets'In addition to the regu-
lar 'conveniences of tho ordinary fill,
ing station. Freb air and water are
available and patrons nro going to bo
accoruca ovcry .courtesy by tho officers
and employes of the Big spring

and of
Stations. I fr, rn-Anov- ofo

vsThe next time you aro taking a spin
In your motor drop by Big Spring's
new filling station and give it tho
once over.

Oil Men Visit This Section
The following representativesof oil

companies who were attracted to West
Toxas by the bringing in of the Mor-
rison No. 2 of the Underwriters Oil
Co in Mitchell County have made a
trip of inspectiontiiru the Big Spring
section: W. K. bf tho Texas
& Pacific Oil Frank Good
win. of the New Dominion OH and Gas
Company;E. V. S. Lowcre, of thePure
OJ1 Company; Alex Swanson, of the
Praitlo Oil Company; O. H. Amery, of
the Texas Oil Company; It. W. Worth.
ant of Paris, Texas, the
Dodge estate; Mr., Lockh&rt of the

OrandeOH Co. and owner of a re.
finery at m Paso; a geologist of the
FefislandOil Co.; and.a representative
or tno UTaRscon tin fatal ou company.

' N'fw bCfiiw Work
Thn newest company to become

identified with oil development in Mit-
chell County is thO'Wcstbrook Oil &

Gns organized at Colorado
Mnrch 0 by J.-O- ; Brown nud associates
of The, concern,which, ac-

cording to W. H. Garrett. Colorado at-

torney 'representing the
!

nino miles west of Colorado.
Brown' Is president and treasurer:

T. H. nodges, general mnnager, nnd
A. L. Buford, field representative. Th(?
company is capitalized at $100,000.

Generaloffices nro to be at
Wcstbrook. Abilene Reporter.

To Start Well By May 1st

J. S. Meriwether, trustee for the
and Development

Co., was hero this week from Sterling
City and reports the outlook bright for

a test on tho routhit-Pnrra-mor- e

ranch on or before May 1st.
Mr. Meriwether has boon working

faithfully to get things in shape and
ho Is confident that his company is
xoing o make good!

The Texas Oil Co., Is Leasing.

It. F. Fowler, representativeof the
Texas Oil Co., oaeof the big concerns,
was In Stanton last Friday Hnd closed
a deal for 8 quarter sections lying
northwest of tbo Brunsou well. He
leasedfour quarters from W. 8.' Wool-se- r.

ono eachfrom Will Woqlsey, B. G.

rrk nov and 'Mr. Fisher.
n,nluin vpii iis lourircn

railed south of Stajrfou. Htnnton Re.
portrr.

Work on Coleman Well to bo Ream

H, K, .Tones of Cisco has taken over
the well In the uortlnveatorn
portion of Mitchell County and will
mart wortc on saaio imwruitiici)'.

Wo understandthis woll was drilled
to a depth of about 700 feet by the
Fleshcr Petroleum Co. last yean

Oil Well StHl nrlHJng

Tho double crew out at the Texon
oil well art' stHl ilrWIna; it lelng re-

ported that they are now itbwn Mow
1000 feet and petting 15 Inch casing.
They were .delayed somo on account of

the severe cold weather,hut It Is thot
that no further trouble will bo encoun.
tered and that drilling will continue mil

Big Lake News.
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March 20th to Mark Start of
Legion Drive',After. Jobs.

Big Spring Must Join in Nation Wide Movement
to Find Work for

ployed Ex-servi- ce Man.

Ineyerycity, town, and hamlet in the United
States,March will mark the beginningof

ArM!01 effort toJind wo?k fo,r unerfPlQyed
business "V:::r"-.a"u"'- .

"irrrr. tneAmerican Lesion headnuarr

Company;

corporation,

Lease

hampered,

20th

Indianapolis. On dav. local civic, fraternal.
and welfare organizationsandprominent business
",S?,andemployersin toWns all over the country
win uc taucaupon oy region posts to unite mtho'cirefTof;

uucinpioymenc,
wiiccio inuviiig wmcn win proviae jods ror tne

UU,UUU servicemen now
. Heads of such national organizationsas the

oii-Kg-
3

or Columbus,the Rotary Club, the Elks,ZSJtF Welfare, theUnited StatesChamber
(Commerce havi alrMriv hirn now?

Cordon,

representing

JTV

paVltaUs

Company,

Brownwood.

maintained

starting

Ebbersol

Coleman

Every

that

idle.

mt-- VUlkVV4 Vv VVaUb
andto transmit instructionsof theplanof actionto
their local units. Governors"ofstatesand mayors
of cities havebeenaskedto,set aside March20th
as Employment Day. 4

.

Make Work and Start WheelsRolling
i '

The Legion plansto work through local unem-
ployment committees. A surveybf the situation
has already been madehvvarious localities, and
when these committeesconvene on March 20th,
they will be handeda report of conditions and rec-

ommendationsfor their relief.
Employers will be urged to distribute their

work by changingmen on shifts, .civic authorities
will be..urgedtp speedupcommunityprojects,such
asroadrepaitfiahdwlidge,'Bi5ildm,gif-- Legion posts
contemplatingclub buildings will beurgedto start
at onceandput ex-soldi-ers to work, towns will be
urgedto startcommunitytruck gardens,and every
effort will be made to encouragethe "back-to-th- e-

farm" movement. Farmerswill be placedon em--

ployment committees, and service men will be
utilized in planting of springcrops.

Up to Big Spring to KeepPromises

The Legion has adopted the slogan "Every
community caresfor its own if you want a job,
go home and the home-folk-s will care for you."

So thatputsit up to we folks of BigjSpring.

How many idle ex-servi- ce men havewe herein
Big Spring? How manymorewill comehomethat
day in searchof work?

We must find jobs for them whether therebe
ten or ten times ten.

It is our sacredduty and Big Springcannotfail.

IVlarch 20th is the day when this community
must prove that solemnprrhie of good jobs
whentheyreturned (madewhen our boys marched
away in 1917), arekept. A

Fire at T. F. Car rheps
The City fire departmentwas willed

to the T. & P. shops Monday morning
but. tbo firo department at tho shops
had tho fire out .shortly 'after tho fire
alarm wum sounded. A box" cnr. In the
car sheds, which whh Iwing torn down,
eaucht on nro wniio worKmpn were
UHlng an trch In cutting
(lie Iron ltraces.

The firo was extinguishedby mejtii?

of pvrenefiro extinguisln'rH. It Is said

the firw fighters were in Tor a rougn
deal while putting out tho blnxo nn

some wttlous person closed nil Iho uoir
to keep tbo fire front spreadingthereby
preventing the fumes of "tho pyrene
mixture from fKcanlng from"the build-

ing nnd consequently the fighters wYn

nearly mnolherwl before 'tlley could get

a breath of fwh air.
, r.
xr it. llufscl Is now In chuw

of Ward's New IloTeT: Hwecrwatfilate
the inanugemeiif of wimo tho first

of this wveif,

A. 0. Pearson of Sterling City
trsnwictlug bilslttcM here Wcdncwlujr.

v

I. II. Cauble Hereford tn Show.
Three young registered Hereford

hulls from tho I. II, Cnuble Hereford
Farm were shipped to Fort Wortlt the
first of (ho week to ho entered in tho
Livestock Department of the South-wcr-tt

K.M)KitIon and Fat Stock Show
...If.l I I...-- !. tt...M1. an4n.it.iu

ring many years Mr. C'auble's entries
never failed to win prxes and,of

It Is be. expected that they
will so nt Iho at Worth,
as Mr. Catihlu'u Herefords arc as fine
as arc to found In any ninn's

I tales of (tatton Runted
Thnti thoiisnud of cotton..wer

lestroywl in a fire which fttnrtedjn an
intx'l iter raIrrn tTil t- -n 1 1 tnt

(;ver

wjih

fteruoon. Firemen not qurn inei

I tie i,n uuiex in vtiuuii.gmriiHiing
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Supt. of U. S. Farm Arrives
Fred Keating, npnolnted snnorln rnnrl

cnt of tho U. S. Kxporlmei.t Station ntBig Spring, arrived Wednesday to takechargo of the work nt the local expert- -
U.Vtlk 4ftiUl.
. Mr. Keating comes from it a
Experiment Station nt Onrden City!
van., wnero ho bad been Btatlottiv! this

past tlireo years. With .t rainfall thoro
vl kbh man cignteen Inches and with
sandstormsnot an unknown quantltv In
that section, ho will bo no stranger to
conditions In our section.

Mr. Keating is thoroughly familiar
with his work, is nn affable rontlnmnn
nnd our folks arc going to Uko bind

KiuK io ocyeasy to get ncqunlnted
with nnd is going to tnnko It evident
mat no is Hero to helti inu nnnwi
in me inrmitig industry, no 1b not

to ton you ho knows ovorythin;
but ratherswap information
for there is over something new to
icarn.

Makq It a point to meet Mr. Konfinf
ho will bo glad to have you visit tho
uxpcrimcut Station.

Dunning-Gnrdne- r

At tho Methodist narsonatrrt In. thin
city at 0:30 o'clock Saturday evening,
March 4th wassolemnized themarrlaire
of Ilomer H. Dunning nnd Miss Brownie
uaruner; two of our highly esteemed
young people. Rev. Ben Ilardy pro-
nounced the words which united them.

Tne is a most worthy and ac--
juuug nna lias a

wide circle of friends In this cltv.
During tho three she has
been In charge of the office work at
tho plant of tho Southern Ico & Utili.
ties Company In this city and holds, in
nn unusual degree, tho confidence, not
only of the officials here by n?so in
tno general offices at Dallas.

The groom Is otic of our stearlv nml
dependable young men. .efficiently '111.
Jug the position of billing clerk in the
ireignt ornccs ot tno Texas it Pacific
railway here. He commands the re
spect and esteem of all who him

Wo Join a host of friends in extend.
ing to this worthy couple best wishes
for an ideul wedded life.

Miss Sylvia Scott Dead
Miss Sylvia Zarel Scott, aged seven

teen years, ten months and twenty
unys, tiaugnter or ri. E. Scott, was
claimed by death early Monday frioni1
ing. 8ho was n sufferer 'from tubcrcu.
losls the past three years. She spent
a year in the Sanitarium at Carlsbad,
Texas, but this dread disease could
not be overcome.- Sliewair HH?wMH!tsllyimgtttE!rt:
Jpvcd..ajadieteeBiedlby allwh& knew
nor nnu ner ueamis wrccreiy mourned
by a wldo circle" of friends in this dty.

Funeral services were conducted at
the family residence, 001! , East Third
street,at4 :JM) o'clock Monday afternoon
nnd the reranlnswere laid to re3t In
Mt. Olive cemetery.

To the father nnd other relatives
jvJiqjnoumJorone.(lently..tn'lovctl la
extended' the deep symp.iMiy 01' many
friends thruout our county.

IIoodJMeCright

At Coahoma, Texas, on Sundny,
March 5th was solemnized the marriage
of It. .B. nood and Mrs. Velma Mc-Crlg-

two of Conhomn's highly es-

teemed citizens. Tho, ceremony wns
performed by Rev. S. C. Shipley.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
andMrs. .T. E. Adams, Is an accomplish-

ed young lady nnd has a host of warm
friends at Coahoma and throughout
our county.

The groom Is superintendentof the
Coahoma school and Is held In tbe
highest esteem by everyonewho knows
him.

We' join many friends in extending
to this popular couple best wishes for
a full measureof happinessand pros.
perlty.

JttneM Cute"Srtwol AttrtAuwe
That the fc holding forth hi

our city Is evidencedhy tbe largo num-

ber of absenteesreportedin our schools
this --week. Though tho number of
girl exceeds the number of boys, the
girls havo made.,the IW. record for
regular attendance. Here Is tho record
for tho forepart of the week:

' On 'Monday 58 boys and.30girls wero

absent from school. On Tuvsduy fcl

bovs and U girls were absent) On

Wednesday 51 boys and M' girls word

uhwnt. Or a total of 1C0 boys and J:

girls for the three days. Mrs. Brown.

Miss Lathanr and Miss Thompson,

teachers, were fllno nbscnt on account

of Illness.
AY1IIUII IIIH'lllf III IUII I1UI III DUIUIUIIJ

Club Meots Marrli Mill.night. Man 11th. y Home-Srhoo-l

Although he has not been, 'entering! Tho regular ""tins f ,lc,
his realstered Herefords In the show and School Cluh will lied uf he

have
cournt to

do show Fort

he

aftaa
hales

could

going

brido
woman

past years

know

"flu"

building nt 4 o'clock 1 rlday
nfternoon, March 17fh. r.vryono

In our schools Is urged to at.
tend this meeting.

llii nroerarawill bo arranged
auioiig tho numbers belngi au address
on "Laboratory and i.anoraiory wurs.
their value to students In High School

oiid their everydayHfiV.by Prof. Cox.
,M utile by Miss ltleker,
General discussion,
HegulnV order of buslnet..

Mr. and Mrs. U. S.. McOonabl and
flames-whic- spread to tho warehouseMjje "daughter havo been on the hick

lint this week.
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BY JORDAN & HAyDElf

IMPROVEMENTS AT
CITY WATERWORKS

Rig Centrifugal Pump to bo Installed:
Next Woclt City Reservoir Being

ReinforcedWilb, Concrete

An expert Is due to nrrlrn TlffYrf Wv
I. y l? begIn 1,10 work ot Installing tho

ib jnyno nnu iiowler centrifugal
pump at tho City's big wplL

All the parts nnd material ha h.isecuredand tho big pump Bhould soon
bo in operation.

This pump Is guaranteedto mmniv
throo hundred gallons' of Vnter per
mlnuto. In addition tn
water from a depth of 200 feet it wilt
also forco tho water into tho city re-
servoir, distant somo 1000 feet from
tho well.

When the pump Is put Into operation
a test will bo made to definitely deter-
mine just how much water tho big well'
will supply.

Awarded Contract to Fix Kcservoir
J. S. WInslow has been awardedtho

contrnct to build a reinforced concrete
bottom In the city reservoir nnd has
nlready started on tho task. Drainage-ditche-s

for the purposeof cleaning tho
reservoir are being raado this week. ,

Tho big Job of putting In tho bottom
cannot bo started until tho two car-
loads of concrete, necessaryto com-
plete tho Job, reach this city.

Mr. WInslow is an exnert eonereft
man and statesho is going to give the-clt-y

satisfaction on this work.

1600 Rabbits Killed
I. B. narding may bo successfulin-

forming and other enterprisesbut is a
failure as a ,weathcr prophet. He
picked out Thursday March 2nd as a.
good day for a. rabbit hunt but hunt-
ing polar bearswould have been more
appropriate ns tho thermometerre-
gistered two degreesabove zero. He"
npxt decided that fine weather would
he' in force on Wednesday, March 8,
hut It wns so windy that the rabbits
could nojt bo seen for tho sand. Well
hp knew we couldn't have' two sand-
storms In n row so he picked Thursday
and j)h, boy, what a sandstorm did
appear. "Anyway fifty men braved the
wenther and In splto of the dlsagrec-nblejwlndsto- rm

they managed to kill
nearly one thousand rabbits.

Wore it not for the fact thnt one of
the finest feeds i fellow ever was
treated to was served nt noon the
bunch would have demanded that Mr.
Hard ing ''give np his llcenso to make
weather forecasts.

C.-- V 4'rtflfcv, at Mr. ami MrH Thm-su- TtatftfUM'- -

It was with, deepest sorrow th"af
friends in this city received tbe an-

nouncement of the denth of Mary Vir-
ginia Thnrmnn, hnby girl of Mr. and
Mr. .Tno. W. Thurman of Hanger.

Tho illtje one passednway at the
family home In Ranger about 5 o'clock

three weeks. Death was due to pneur
nionln following an attack of whooplug
cough.

Mtflo Mary Virginia was born In
nig Spring September13, 1021.

Tho remains arrived on passenger
train So. 23 this morningfor interment
in Masonic cemeteryin this. city.

Fuiwrnl. serrlces wero held at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jno. Clarke, 20ft
Scurry St., at 11 o'clock this morning.
conducted ly Rov. Ben Hnrdy.

Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman tn this city extend Heart-

felt sympathy in tho loss ot thejr be-lav-od

babe.

Rig Destroy!by Fire '

Tho riff at the Smith test well, six
miles westof Colorado City was totally
destroyedby fire early Tuesdaymorn--'

ing. Wo did not leant how the'fire
Originated.

Tho officers of tho company ordered
P.. H. McDonald of Big Spring to dhim
a new derrick In the shortest possible
tJmo and he Is having fnaterlol sent
from Bnllinger and will start" the work
of rebuilding In the next day or so.

Livestock Sales

The following des of livestock have
been madehere the past wceKt

Dave Christian sold to II. E. Harris
of Lamesa,seventy-ffv-o headof steers.

Merrick und Dillard purchasedliny
heartif ..yearlings from J. C. McKInnon.

Davo Christian bought one nunureo
cows from Clarence' Itunynn of Lamesa.

Dado Frost purchased two cars or
hogs hero for shtpment to California.

Farm Home Destroyed
Tim furm homo of O. A. Burk, at

Auto, twenty mllep northwest of Big
Sprluff, wns destroyedly fire uaiuraay
afternoon. The houseiipiu goous wen;

also t0tni.lv flestroyeo.
No ouo was at home at the time tho

firo wan discovered, sir. ana jjb.
Burk being In Big Spring, 'mo jos

fails heavy on them, as we, understand
thero was no Insuranceon this property

IK Cars Steers Sold This Week
lilgtiteen earsof steerspurchasedfor

lieo Blvciin of Amnrlllo were snippeu
from Ititnii Tluu-Mlay- , Noble lteai

com..
Ing lhtt'.yeur old steers at SKitjO

and tho balanceof tue stcftrs,
some three hundred In number, wefe
purchiiHCtl from Mr. Foster at SO

around.
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POLES
Thar are 1,440,000 tI-pho- no

potts in tho urrltory
of this company. They era
of chtnut, creosotedpins
and eastern and western
cedar, and coma from alt
parts of the .country. Pole
are big item In the
extensionand enlargement
of telephoneservice. Your
dollar investedin this com-

pany'sPreferredStockpro-

vide poles among other
equipment for thU India-pensab-le

service.

vmmryf Cumulative PreferredStock

.SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany

Buy share for $100 and
accrued dividend, or on
monthlyinstallmentsof fivo
dollars. Any employee
of the TelephoneCompany
will b glad to give you
additional details.

SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany

If tho Christian people of America
will giro car to Bishop Prinl Jones of
the Methodist Episcopal church they
will nroflt jrreatly. The decline of ec--

. cleslastlclsm is a twentieth century
. problem with which organized'religious

bodies must deal. We do. not refer to
Jtsnumericaldecline; but to the Influ
enco It radiates particularly among
"the laboring and the artisan 'classes.
They no longer attend church as they
did in the old days, and ministers pf
the Gospelhavebeen trying to discover
the cause. Bishop Jones is quoted as
aylng: "Vhcn the church abandons

Its attitude of spiritual snoblery, In
which It ImaginedIt can put over some,
thing In the Industrial field by doing

, something for the worker and thus
-- winningthelrTTatiruilcriind altegtSHceT

Nftnd begins In humility to wet way? of
- working with them In the establish-

ments of sound' economic relation?. jo
that the everyday work of tins world
may be a flehl for the expressdou of
Veal brotherhood, it will have found the
fOlutlon of the problem." What the
averageman wants is not (.pirlttul
patronage, but The maws
araJnoLignorant. They read anil titer
reflect, and they can sensethe approach
of an Intellectual snob a mile away.
Now York Telegraph.
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IlfuJlh-- Week Nffge4
(By Dr.n. E. Downs.

1

Ventllnto well the room you oe--
cupy, as pure osygen Is necessary

rfirrv on processes Of nutrition.
2. Wear loose porOu clothing siiit--
to wnon, liHuthlg free -- movement,

free rcninaUoiTanll StwoTptlOh" of DoHy

exhalations.
ft. If von are itn Indoor worker get

oU'slde several hoursof the twenty-fou- r

for freh air, sunlight and exercisearc
enemies to dlfen!.

4. Snccxc or cough Into your hand-

kerchiefand Insist on otbcrsdolng like-

wise: thus preventing the' germs to
which you may be ho?t being conveyed
to others, or thel to yon.

8; Do not over-ca-t. especially of
meat and eggs, for an overloaded stom-

ach retards digestion and an excess

throws unnecessarywork on emunctor-lc-.

0. Wash your hands before eating;
unclean hands may convey disease
germs to the food and mouth.

7. Eat omc bulky foods and some

fruits; residueof the bulky foods sti-

mulates the bowels refloxly nnd fruits
are laxative.

s Eat slowly, chew thoroughly, as
or teeth were not given you for orna

ment and unlef they thoroughly grind

f x1 stomach Juice can not convert It

raid ft V.

0. l)rlnk at least six large glaswsof

waterdally, a" It Is a necessarysolvent
iml serves to fluMt the IkhIv sewer

10 Kfnni!. sit nnd walk erect i It Is

fhe nnturnl posture and gives mot
xpaee to Tltul organs.

11. Keen the teeth, tongue and gums
clean, decomimslng particles.oT food In

mouth.- - soften tho mucous membrane
and gives a point of entrancefor germs

It!. Balance your day by working
eight hours, playing eight hours and
sleeping eight hours.

1.1. Avnlri mental wprry. as It dls
tnrbH bodily enulllbrlum necessaryto
health.
M. Be portable: contact with your fel
lows preventsono from becoming mor
bid.

15. Take no drugs unless prescrilwjd
by a reputable physician, ns wrongly
administered, they are poisons

10. Haveyour doctor nnd dentist give
you a thorough examination aunuslly,
and ari on thflr nlvlcc.

When one Is born Into this world
naked, with no place provided in ad--

vnnce for shelter and no provision
made for food, such person, If he have
a grain of intellect, becomesn reformer
He questions the right of the more for.
innate to bo born to downy cradles or
frescoed callings. Ho Is earnestly bent
en an equal distribution of the good
things of the more fortunate or the
lietter lorn. On the other hand,he who
Is born rich or attains to riches soon
learns that all the gorgeous creatures
in their fine housesnnd automobiles,
silks and laces, diamondsand furs, arc
chasing in tne sameracewiih nunscir--
after the unattainable. The real aris
tocracy, like the-foo- t of the rainbow,
vanishesas he approaches.There are"

Ltwaphascji-otllfe,4xnfavorablo--
to

peace

and comfort; the one is adversity, tne
other prosperity. It Is hard to tell In

which a man Is morediscontentedwith
himself andmore offensive to others.
When prosperous he patronizes: when
evil trouble falls upon him he whines
and i horrible bore. When he is
iSokbts aw-- friends wish htm up on thplr
mm amtiioni : when lie Is up they sigh
fur nHumttiflw to-- fall on him nnd bury
lias, .rnc C xht Neither prosperity

.vh"nt?' &s very, much really, to
A mfcfcS era kappiness-rSeatt- le

IleraM nf adsget results.

GATES
'-- ' - -- A

HeaMfi Crwwee In r Stbeela
Through the kindness""of tho Six

Company we hare the use of scales to
begin measuring and weighing all the
school children In the grades with a
view of putting on n ,weight gaining
contest not only betweenglrW nnd boya
nnd different grade of our own
pchoflls, but we have also asked Odessa,
Midland, Colorado, Coahoma, Sweet-

water, Lnmesa,and Lubbock to Join In

thecontost for the n'oxt top wcofcs.

All teachers and children witl hnve
access to tables showing approximate
normal heights and weights of both
txys nnd . girls at nil the dirrercnt
acesfrom five to eighteen, Bi connec
tion with these tables they can casllyl
compare nnd determinehow much over

or under weight theirs show. These
tablesalso show the amount"that fthould

be gained each month.
Vot becauseof any personalgain to

us as teachers,or becauseof any dis-

position on odr part to appearoverly
InterestedIn thesanitation and nourish-
ment of our school children, yet we

are glad to render any helpful service
toward stimulating better nnous oi
sanitation nnd health, Tlence the fol-

lowing suggestionsIndicating balanced
meals and lunches.

Often times n suggestivemenu or
imieh nnoeirs showy and over expen--

Hlvey-b-ut when' ir Is tnken Jnlo, account
that the child's health and strength.
loh physical and mental., depends
largely upon, having n balanced food.
It seemspoor economy to take chances
of retarding the child nnd paying drug
and doctor hills, when plenty of fruits
and vegetablesmay save tho--e bills and
save n year ior more of lost time, to

say nothing of the feeling of healthful-ne.- s

and happines that goes with
feeling "FIT."
Elements thnt will nld In gaining the
contest;

1. Ilrush teeth. (At least twice each
ilm-.- i

'rMmin hndv nnd clean clothes. (2;
nr more times each.week.)

:t. 10 hours of actual sleep In open

room, (Open to out.door.O
4. Plenty of rich whole milk
fi. Justenoughwholesome food eaten

slowly.
. Eat sparingly of cheap highly

rinrirni nnii hlehlv colored candy.
7. Take plenty of out-do- exercise

by cleaning up nbout the home,

8. Ilave regtilar habits for work, play
,it. sleen. and toilet

P. IW helpful, thougbful and happy
nt home.

10.-Mak- e yourself win over yourself.
Menus suggested; (

Dnv's Menu fr child; lirenkfast,
1.2 orange. Boiled oats, milk, toast, but--

N'oon Meal (Lunch),J Cream of T- -

nr.ito f otip. (crackers) ; muffins, butter,
Jelly, fruit pudding (not very sweet.)

Supner; Egg or chicken, mashed
spinach (or vegetable), bread,

butter, plain cake.
Day's Menu for Child : llreakfast:

Com' flakes, milk, poachedegg "on
iaoi) hnwrn bread, butter, milk.

Dinner: Tea soup, crackers,baked
nntntn sliced tomatoes, bread, butter.
prunewhip,

Sminer: Tllce nnd muK. irgB--'-"- i-

slrwl), nut bread,butter, gingercookies,

milk.
Xote In first day' menu light meal

is given In middle of day. In second

day's menu light meal is given at night

Lunches; 1. Deviled, egg sandwich,

prune sandwich, celery, sponge cake,
nppie.

bread and butter sandwicn. iouiw,
sugar cookies, piece divinity candy.

3. Bread nnd bjitter sandwich, date--

nut sandwich, Tciery, ginger menu,
orange.,

The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

If You DreadBlowfciuts

xonstaut-ach-cri

You may feel that the fabric in
atire concernsyoumore thanthe
tread.
And yetyouknow that theBest
of fabric quickly breaks down
and blows out when the rubber
treadwearsthin.
So, thewider andthicker tread
giving the fabric better protec-
tion preventsblowouts in addi-
tion to wearing longer and this
is why GatesTires pile up such
mileagerecords.

Hall Tire & Top Co.;
Big Springy Texas

Phowi96--
, II

it,

There May Be

DANGER!
Ahead of You

The personwho is thrifty and wants to be independent.i
person wno is steeringcicar or uic uaugcrancauuy starringa
account.

A.UU mtxy uc e- - aca auu fuiuuiig uuiu mc UUJIS, SU lei UllS
beyour "light house." We arealways ready and willing to
our customers,'andif you arenotalreadyacustomer,takeanew1

on your nnanciai lire, anastareccaay. .

The disposition to save is the sure mark of determinaHrm
.succeed. Wliateveyourbusinessand whateveryour presentpr(
peersmayoe, you cannotarroranot ro save. uneaollaropensan
counthere. StartSavingToday.

1 Thereare two kinds of interest personal and 4 percent,
give themboth, and arealways atyour service.

. MAKE THIS BANK YOIJR BANK

West TexasNational Ban
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

"THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

4. Chcescpimbnto sandwich, rairfn
sandwich,1 piecetendersweet cabbage,
baked custard,apple.

f. Chopped, ham (or meut.scasoned
sandwich,1 radinh, plain cake. 1-- 2 bar
chocolateenud
,If milk can be carried in bottje or

jar, doso. A sninlirtherinos bottle is
useful to carry either milk or cocon.

ANOTHER BIG
. SPRINGCASE

It Proves Hut Tkere's A Way Out
for Many Suffering Big Spring Folks.

. Just another'reportOf a case In Dig
Sprjhif, AnotHer " typical case. Kid-
ney ailracjits relieved in Big Spring
with, Doan's Kldnef Pills.

(3. D.. Grifflce, proprietor of black-
smith shop, Bunnels St, Big Spring,
say8: "Bending over the anyil cou-$tant-ly

put my kidneys In bad shape.I
had pains acrossmy kidneys and if I
bent over for any length of time1 II
was 'hard to shr'ghtenup, my backhurt

hertr-w- as --a--rimit
I

there. I wasalso troubleda greatdeaf.
with mykldneys acting 'too freely.
Doan's Kidney Pills soon easedup the
pain in my back and regulated my kid-

neys. Biifore long I was entirely cured
andmy ,vork doesn't botherme now at
all." v

r

00c, ar all dealers., Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. --.
(Advertisemeat--5)

Cabinet Work and Furniture Repairing
I am now prepared to do all kinds

of Cabinet Work and Furniture Be--

ppairlng; Have your work .done In n
Union Shop, Call at 400 Bell street,
or phono. KW. BLACKIB. HATCH.

Netice '
I am ugent for the guaranteed Ban

cfav custom corsets. Sep me at West
1(11 Streetor phone O.M, Also,.Keav?
rag carjiets and' rug. ' ,4Mrfi. J. A.

NUTT. ' J lt-- p

Wlwu the Flu hits your family. Oct
forour Doctor, lt's'-cheap- and better., .
Uunnlugham & I'ihuim.

MAMIONE'S MEDITATIONS

A MULE KICKCP ME So
HKHV TbTHCfl JV,
DOCTUH' SX XH LOS'
HAH CONSCIENCE 1UT

JEIH FUM n'LL HE
$ONT Mi, PAT JAOLl
MOf Er DONE KICK
HIM Top!

Mrs. B. J. Lindner has been on the
sick list this week,

IVe I.ysol for a household d I soufo-
ctant,.....Cunningham & Philips.

"V. .T. AVooster returned MondAy froni
u business trip to Dallas. t .

Ira Tliurmad of Rnnger spent Sun-
day with friend in this; city.

.Suntorplnebalm heals and stops the
cough....,Cunningham& Philips.

The little, daughter of Mr. and"Mrs.
Will Horn hasbeenquitesick this, week

-
chase i

L.)Kv tohcIi you ;Kave o)caS& pur.
from. .Cunnihthciu i I'ldlips.

T. Ft Hair.deft. Thursday for a three
weeks visit lit Itanger, Fort' Worth,
and Dallas.

MIpk- - Snylors and ChocolateShop for
those wlio care....,Cunningham and
lihillp.

Itusscll Manjon; returnea Monday
morning from a visit wUh,J-ehUlve- in
Fort Worth.

Ever Sharp pencils and "Parke foun
tain pens,.Huy. the best.....Cunuing--
lmm Philips. ,

JolmJ' Wutklns and Clyde B. Tliom
ns teir wenuesuay ror ki Paso on a
businesstrip.

H. P, Toole, cashier of the First
State.Bank of Garden,City, was a bus!
ness visitor n IUg Spring Tuesday.

it you are in tue market for a
farm, large or small; rahch or cattle.
see .Hqhext n. Slaughter, Wyoming
nofel, Big Spring, Texas. (Advertise,
hient. 2S.4t.)

ONE FOURTH OFF ON.ALL WALL
PAFBR EXCEPT OATMRALS . . CUN.
NINGHAM & Fini.IPS. ;

Dick Hatch and Mu:ie Williaaw
r6turned Sunday nightfrom a business
trip to Las Crases,N. M They state
tney encounteredsome , anre eaoufs
cold weather in New Mexico.

HaydenGriffith, son pf Mr. andMrs,
Ij.QrIffIth has.been very 111 at Mercy
H6nltal this week. After ,ndergolBg
an operatloa for appendicitis be suf-
fered asattack of flu sadhasbeeavary
111 indeed:

OUR FLOOR PAINTS AND YAR--
mmm arb, chsaphr.now for
CA9H....0UNNIMOIUM A niLJBt

Mrs. 0, A. Wewart arHred ktat FrU
day from Kl Paso fer.a Bpmtk's vhit
wltk M. A. Stewart aad fawlly adDr.
W. C. Baraettami faaktly. Mr. Stwart
has gooe to CalifonUa to tmk a bl.ness locatloii,

Fw-alfcar- e Kayarkag
Hma smt furniture t a uiriM)ft

to he repaired by h eritt
net wakw. Shop at 4m, KU strat.
Phone mi. KliACICIK HATCH.

AH lt

Hl. to Met at the Mmmk

V Jeui Utatto,

ANNOUNCEMEf

Announcement tVes:
District offices
County offices
Precinct offices ""City offices

Tho Herald - authoredW
tne rouowing candidates,m
action of the Democratic Pj
urday, July 22, 1022:

For Cenntv .Tiu?c- -

JAMES T. BROg

Far Cewty ami DIstrfat CMh j
j.i.pj!iohaM

Far Sheriff and Tax CeUeciw:
iL s. Mcdonald.
Ta. a. PATTPnn H

ANDREW J. MBRBICtl
H. T. LANa
M. W. HARWELL
BOB DORWARD.
IVVMcGDTGHA- N-

W. W. SATTEItWHUI i

Far Ceutrty Tretuswer:
H.. O. TOWLBR.
Q. E. McNEW
C. T. TUCKER.

FarTax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILBT.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

Far CeHBty Atterney:
CARROLL BARNBTt

Far Hide ami Animal
iJT. W. ALLEN.
"JOB B, NBEL.

Far Commbwlooer Predatt 1M
O. a BAYKS.

J. O. ARNBTT.

Fer Cmmlwioner PreataitIk I

I. "B. CAUBLB.

Far Cammtooloner PredaeiN'
W. )L FLBTOnEB.

FerPaMie WdgherPretlwi 1

T. W. ANGEL.

Fer.Juetleeef Peace,Pre '

J.A. 8TBPHRN8.

Fer Juetfeee( law Fee
jr. Wi HIVE.

Fer CeaetoUePreetaHik.it
J. 8. SULLIVAN.

FerPitMie Wellerrrejf
, ARCfHB T1IOMIW-- .

errs
RleeaiM Ttteadey, Apr '

FerMatwf:

MR, M. . now
CMf HemfcaM;

"t i nmvrav.
TOM. ELY,
J. W. QAKl'BNTi

Mm, Rprt Trimble oi wJjTj
for a vlalt wim r-- -

Xr. ami Mw' X. O-- 'wK"

Cmmk ayntiM an? buck

.Owttalngnaw. .



IprtralenW

1MH JTVm
iwhool 14 in flue cofHtl

. .. ttMMled In unite of
i ana m j . .. . - . .

ns who sfeoald
Km .

sflMiicw of a b. o, a cor.

i.uflon await nil who will

and meet with w.
junior iHiptio iaw

r over tho return of our mucho. f that vevu Mrs. r.
Ewho had boon la Dallap the past

underwent an operation ior np--

ileitis. are s'art t0 Know tuttt
i Lillian Francis is aoing weii.

) Bible lesson ior we morning was
third Psalm and this Scrip

always beautiful, had n much
richer meaning; since ncanngn

recently by Dr. Monro from rf.l.
and seeing mo iqur sncpnerus

umo as worn In tho landwhcrc
rlftrn.

hare

rtiolr loader. Miss Rlcker, was
fee sick list laRt Sunday. .Wo are

tn. Rhc Is bettor nnfl trust
mav bo with us next Sunday.

Lr pasfihv Bro.'Baew, Is giving ns
, food for thongnc in uiq very im.

klrc evangelistic sermons, ne is
tehlng In this period of tho world's

evangelistic worK is. needed,
ps as never before. Nothing can

. t, various problems, social, nn

tl and political, except paroChrist--

religion., A Rreac rcponmouuy
Christian tcop1c In that they

help bring others out and then
create a spiritual atmospnero in

churches. Let's do all possible to
tin ministers of onr city advance

Itord's cause and make, our conn--

tter.
i women of the churchhad special
r nervlces all of Monday after.

i for Home Mission. Five differ.
iders had charge, and very fine

Mmmos were given. Tho study
meets next Monday afternoon at

. ,.tMu.ir and In connection with
riuvtuv, be a short

;
businessaes--

of tho Auxiliary. All the ladies
to come.

. w n. Hrmlev. who has been
very faithful and efficient chu'fh
rter for the last several momns
asked to bo relieved while other
ting duties are upon her. sno js a
valuable ana mncn toveu worwjr
ivcr she Is placed, She Is n

ierkTh'' the.Junior Dept. For the
it Mrs. Ttavis need' jm( Kinuij

n oA' aa rmorter. and Is tonici '
' upon hor new duties next week.
ta-w-1 makfts 'a fine class officer,

j.we are sure she will carry double
a admirably.

B. Y; P. u. eeems to te taning
ilf. A specialprogrammewas

ttartJt at tMIr moc-tlm-r last Sunday
kilns', and a goodly number of young

s and young men were present,
r havo In mind matters of Interest

fth(t near furore, and all ouc young
who are not atienaind tv cur-invlt-

to come to the meetlni?
t Sundayat8 :30. Bring somegood

M; or help in tae singing, or
E come and listen. OJhe Lord loves
fair people, too. and all aro most
ly welcomed to any of tfc. services

Tin house.

aaea-Charl-ton of .flw'ietwr.ior. ,rer

enting tho unit vro iuciion vuw--
was here on a trip of Inspection

srsday.

m

Mrs, M. K. pWfelaw For Mayer
We are authorised to

M. K Holcliiclaw as n randlilato tot
oi ititj vny or iiig. Hpring.'

Mrs. Holdsclawhas hotn nn,..i.
owner and dtl5en of Big Spring for
me pasi iwcnty-tw- o years so may be
considered fairly familiar with the
needsof our city.

Sho has" successfully manned a big
unBincss enterprise in our city thruout
this tlmo bo nny doubt as to whetheror not she Is cnpahlo of looking after
tho city's affairs In n businesslike
manner can bo cast aside.

Believing thnt she call successfully
look after tho buslnes of the city and
make our cltv a faithful and efficient
official she Is asking thnt tho MMnno
givo a womnn an opportunity to prove

inpy can icrve in pviil!j office an
well as do men.

You arc renuestedlo pIva imr nitr.,u
due considerationwhen you cast your
rote in the city election April 1022.

C T. Tucker for County Treasurer
Wo are authorized to announce C. T.

Tucker as a candidate for the office
of Treasurer of Howard Otuity nnd
his name' appears In the uniinunconiont
column of this Issue. Ho announces
Bubject to tho action or tlu Democratic
primary, July 22, 1022.

There are not a gront mnny folks
who can tyinst a much longer resi-
dence In our city thnn Mr. Tucker for
ho hasmndo his home here for thirty
years, and commands the respect and
esteemof all who know him.

Having made a successIn every bus
inessenterpriseIn which hehasbeenen--
gagedIt Is conceded that he Is capable
of faithfully and efficiently perform-
ing every duty of the office to which
ho aspires. If he Is elected he pro-
mises to devotehis entire time and at.
tentlon to looking after the affairs bf
tho office In a businesslike way and In
a manner to please the citizenship.

His record as a union man Is well
known or can be learned upon Investi-
gation. Ho knows he can render good
and efficient service and It la upon this,
basis that hoasksyour support In the
primary July 22, 1022.

It. A. Hutchinson left Thursday
evening fop Fort Worth for a visit!
After attending the SouthwesternFat
Stock Show ho will visit In Archer,
Wichita Falls, and Tulla, Texas, Clay-

ton, N.M. and Shattuck, Okla. His
old comrade, er M. J. Jonesof
Archer City will meet Mr. Hutchinson
In Fort: Vorth" and they, will take in
tho sights together.

m Jj. McCarter. of Stamford,district
manager for the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, Is a businessvisitor In
our city to inform our people how to
make tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce work for each" member as
well as for onr city and county.

For Sale
Sliver Lace Wyndotte eggs, $1.00 per

sotting. MRS. J. W. WOOTBN, Big
Spring, Texas,7 mile north. 23

If you wnnt CASn on tbe'notes you
hold, see me. Clyde B. Thomas.

Bob Helms left Tuesday for a visit
with relatives In Browivwood.

--nimipic foF-vnurin-

notes. Clvde B.' Thomas. Advertise
ment. 23-i- f.

Hupmobile
NOW

$1250
F, O. B, DETROIT

fWe wtH a UaW in eveiy county in Texas. Your

cowtfy may be open.
We carry Hock Repair Parts for every model Hup--

mo&lc k'lMe. '
SedMS tfee Modal uA Numberof yourcar.

J. R. OVERSTREET
' EJ5TWBUTOR

"

225 THROCKMORTON STREET
PL... T mr BS18 Fart Worth, Texas

You'll Find
heeur wytUac the0r m a --OffW ttmmtyie

Um v en DnmiM ShmM ltjJ te

1 LB8a MmtrW MM He CASH awl
U that Mir ilsjMat VMWy t imM to

here, vre carry a comilrtn Ub
CUi ywr hM WagQTlnwi

Hm Vl J.D.BILESilt Spriii
DRUdCIST ...

1

I

i
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A Shoe Sale Extraordinary

WOMEN'S PUMPS

eany
will your size.

Choice l95

Yes Sir, It's A Fact---

Our Prices Are Never Too High

Del Monte Canned Peaches,Pears, & Cherries
35c per can $1.95 for 6 cans

Del Monte BakedBeans
2 lb. can 2 cansfor 25c

shipment, direct the factory

NationalBiscuit Company's
Cakes Crackers

Try Our andJellies
Uneeda Biscuit

Preshytertea Auxiliary Notes

It Is a tlmo honored occaBlon with

the Presbyterian ladles to havo a

nifiio iivr nrtlnp" cvorv March.
JIAIIU " "

Thetio occasions aro doliBlitfut social

functions as won a source? oi bvhw
ous tfUB for Hoe aud Foreign Mis
sions, this years mho jkix. uir.h
...in i.n imlit at tb homo of Mrs. Elllng.

ton, afternoon,March 10th at
3 o'clock. It to bo ono of the
best of Its kind. Tho fojlowlng pro-

gram Is arranged;

Piano w!n-.Doro- thy Klllngton.
Heading Mary'Hatol Hathcock,
plnnologuo Bllo Jeanette Harnett.

- -
"A Thank-OfferiH- S Contention
By nine ladles.
Aftr the program a Jolly sodul hour

will b order.
All the ladles of the church are

ured to comeand trlR their offerings,

whether in a U box orot.

We Women'sPumps in all sizes
and we are going to close them
out at the specialprice of

n.95
In theselots you will find together all

colored Pumps; all sizes; and if
come we are sure you

,;;;., .' ': you find

I - I

I

Apricots

In

Ute Maid Corn
. doz. cans

Fresh from

and

Jams With

Thursday
promises

offer

$1.25

The City FederationMeeting

The City Federation met in regainr
nosslon"Tuesday, March 7, nt 3 o'clcok
In tho test Hoom, After admiring the
new easesfor the library books it was
BUKKCHtwl that the City Federationgive
a party to cHchrate the unniversaryof
the opojinx of tho Library. As the
17th, thc.blrthduy of tho Library, full
on the Ihlrcl Friday wuicn js rcumr
meeting day of the Homo an-- l School
Club It was decided to have thf puty
on tho afternoon of ,tho 1.5th nt (he
"V". Everybody Is Invited to buy n

ticket and come, a good time Ih assurvd
to all,

(Iftvenuir Xf a'do he wek of
M.m.h r..ll uh Health Week and a

(hose who havo not already cleaned
their yardsaro urged todo .so aud have

their trash burnedor huulcU away, and
t.v Joinc mi nverv one wilt belt) our

health officer in preventingan epidemic
of deuesi, us well us nnproving ie

J. & W. Fisher
The Old Reliable Store

1 o oce ,i ool

, i .

, . y i tin"

'

.
.
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SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE

Have your screensrepaired now
Betterstill Buy New Ones.

Keen Kutter Shears& Scissors

We carry straight and bent pattern
Shearsand Embroidery and Pocket
Scissorsof all kinds, and of a quality
and price that is right.

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Sell Everything

generalappearanceof tho neighborhood
In which they livo, And please bo sure
and Instruct tho man that .hauls your
trash away to take It to the City dump-
ing ground and 'not dump it along the
highway as piles of rubbish along the
roads leading Into town Ih a poor ad-

vertisementfor Big Spring.
The members present voted unani-

mously to express to Mr. Underwood,
In a material way, our appreciationof,

the excellent care taken of the ltest
Room and his willingness at all tlmen
to giro any assistanceneeded.

The annual Tag Day this year will
be held as usual about April 21. This
Is ono'Of tho ways tho Federationhas

work, tuc FederationjswMis.rcauy ui
all times to help any kindred organlia--

Hon In nny worthy undertakingfor the
bettermentof tho community.

Mrs. F. N. Hrown, our president! was
chosen a delegate to represeut tlto

I

--ML 9

I

I

City Federation of Big Spring at tho
tlth District meetingof tho .Federation
of Women's Clubs at Itanger April 14
anil, lfi. Mrs. W. W- - Itlx was choseu an
ul to mate. PressReporter.

1). V. Painter had a narrow escape
from serious Injury while at work in
tho rat departmentof the T, & P. rail-
way shops, Wednesday, Ilo was work-
ing at the rip .saw when a splinter of
wood struck his Hictades,completely
powdering ono of 'the glasses, A few
pieces of glassmro removed from Mr.
Painter's eye but fortunately tho slgbt
was not Impaired,

I Jtupcrr-Rlck- wt has-be-en here-th-l-

weck from Worhapi for a vjsltjwltu
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Itlcker.

R. W, Douthlt of Abilene was it vlsi
toe hero Wednesday,
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Trapdoor In Wooden
Leg used for a Bank

'tfnrrison, ?. j.l'hil.p Schot-rc- r

refdsed to pny ,ilg chock of
70 cents nrtcr witlng ti nienl In

k restaurant. Ho hnilu't been
locked up long In n near-b-y po-

lice Station whon n friend of Ills

limped In to bull' him out nnd
way told It would cost hlni

"One moment, please," the
newcomer replied. Whereupon,
ho rolled up one trouscr leg, dis-

closing a wood;n leg, openeda
trapdoor there)n, nnd took out
a roll of bills containing $1,000,
handed over $2.". nnd 'restored
U10 balance to Its hiding place.
Sclietzcr paid the 70 cents when
arraigned In court. .

SCOTCH MARRIAGE IS LEGAL

Man'sAltempt to Repdlate Wffe

Thirty Years Js Balked by
Edinburgh Court.

1

London. "Now you are my wife,"
' said' William Wlhton, a: lance cor-

poral the Royal Scots fusiliers,
placing n ring on the linger of n girl

of seventeen Clara Vhcelcr-7f- lJ Ayr.
That was in 1892. Recently tho

JSdlnburgh Couri of Sessions decided
this brief , ceremony constituted n

binding marrlngc.
It was, perhaps, the simplest mar-

riage ever known. There was no cere-.tnon- y

by minister, register, or nny--thl-

of the kind Just an agreement
to marry and tho purchaseof a ring
'and the form words above.

After this the parties had lived to--

jtethcr In various parts of Scotland
until two years ago, when the hus-1an-

then head greenkeeper nt Mlln
gavle, Glasgow, after a quarrel, re-

pudiated his wife.
Giving Judgment upholding the mar-triag- e,

Lord Anderson said It wns
clearly established tnnt, according to
ScotsJaw, the ceremony In. 1802 was a

valid one and that the fnct of the
marriagewas adequately proved by
Imblt, repute, and by the parties hav-

ing lived together for over thirty
years.

KILLED BY MOUNTAIN LIONS

Strange Fate of art Unidentified Man
,Who Rode Alono a Trail

In Oregon.

'Bakersfield, Ore. A mountain
dy was revenled the other day when

the;dismembered body of an unldentl--,

fled man, who had been attacked by
mountain Hons, wns found on an old
trail In' the Snnju Medjn rnnce of
mountains, eight miles southwest of
Lebec on the Ridge route, by Uobort
Uurton, a rancher.

Tracks In the snow told the story
f the man's death. Albls Stanley,

another rancher, who ,nrrlyed in
Rakersfleld In tho nftcrnoon .from the
scene, said thut the man hndkeviclciii
ly" fallen from his horse while riding
along tho trail nnd was probably
renderedunconscious, beingattacked
by the animals while unable to de
fend himself. '

The horse, the ninn was riding, has
not been found. The tragedy hap
pened late in. the afternoon or nt
night, Stanley said, as the- trull wns
Iraveled earlier In the day.
' There Is Utile .to Identify the victim
"beyond a few shredsof torn clothing,
accordingto Sheriff D. Hoone Newell,
who went to Lebec.

WAS OLD CUP AND SAUCER

"China Dishes Thought to Have Been
Burled by Spaniards150 Years

(

Ago Pound In Oklahoma.

Wctunipka, Ala. John Howie, who
has recently returned from a trip Into
Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas and several other states, brings
back un interesting story of eJcnva-lion- s

near Wilbcrton, Okln.
It Is said that much treasureburled

ly the Spaniards 150 years ago to
save It from Indlnn raids Is helng
dug up.

t Howie has a hand-painte- d china
cup nnd saucertbnt Is lielleved to be
more than 150 years old. They were
found buried In n copper kettle with
otler dishesand valuables.

Several different persons are said to
have found thousandsof dollars In
gold, valuable Jewelry, etc. Howie
saw several of the places where the
treasure was being dug up.

IPS AN EAGLE, JUST THE SAME

Btcause Wings Were Folded Some
Thought Bird on New Dollar

a Dove,

Washington. The bird on the new
peace dollar Is an eagle not a dove

1b case there be any ornithological
dispute about It. Moreover, he Is the
oaly eagle with folded wings on an
American coin with the exception of
the bird on the $10 gold piece. Bird
sharkshave been horrified to hear the
eagle described us u dove of pence on
a mountain top, In truth, It took some
digging among mint oftlcluls to find
out what kind of u bird it really was
All, the othereagles are spread eagles.

Paris Bans Extreme Dances,
aris; The latent edict of I'nris so-

ciety demandsthut moderation must
ltheotofllnhBrtiiTriiPrri'dances"
tWs year, Including' the "shimmy," the
fox trot nnd tango. The latter is the
woat'pppular dunce In the best.Parts-te-a

society, buT.it has been reformed.

of

of

of

To the Voters of

fi

Howard County:
As- - shown my an

nouncement
I candidate

for the office Sheriff
and Tax Collector
Howard County, Texas,
subject to action

reflect
Primary Elec-

tion and I desireto make
this short statement

view theduties
Sheriff,especiallyin view

the conditions that
Face people,

this section but everysection.
I believe that it is duty an officer to en

force all laws, good or and without fear or
avor. 1 believe that if that courseof conductis

carriedout, lawlessness soondisappearor be
reducedto the minimum. I believe that a
who takesthe office of Sheriff, takesupon himself
the burden enforcing the law and hasno right
to stop in his efforts until he'hasmadehis countya
cleananddecentplace to live in. To these
conditionsis the duty of this officer and unless he
does-correc- t them he is a failure.

I believe the of Sheriff is an important
one in that upon the shouldersof that incumbent
rests the burden protecting the life, health,
property, andv liberty of the people and he must
deal directly with every character ofevil. I be-
lieve that he shouldpossesscourageaswell as con
victions and be a man of such principles that he
measuresto the higheststandard. ' f

I believe theoffice of Sheriff is suchan import
antonethat it requiresexperiencein handlingmen.
in detectinglaw in knowing the habits

characteristics the criminal elementof to
day, in beingable uphold the law regardlessof
whether theviolator be rich or poor, friend, foe or
relation. The incumbent should also have
qualificationsnecessaryfor the office dutieswhich

an important part of office Sheriff and
1 ax Collector.

Fathers,Mothers, Brothers, are vou satisfied
with existingconditions? Think the young boy
andgirl canbe only with thefull enforce
ment of the law.

i respectfullysolicit your earnest
of the foregoing statementand would: appreciate
yourvoteandinfluence. .

Respectfullysubmitted , ,

r. s. McDonald. ;L
(Political Advertisement)

BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

VEY CALLS A

A "PEACE OFFCLfH"
IT SHO Don' FEEL VE'y
PEACEFUL WEN GITS
ROUU' WHAH AT.'.'

towil JMI y IMS,, Nr,MM, vt

m

Prestij-ieriai-i Cburtk Endeavor
Presbyterian Christian Endea-

vor will meet Hundayafternoonat 3 :S0.
Following is the program:

leader Franccn Wilson.
Song.
Scripture Heading, IJxod Alice

Leepcr,
Solo MJsses. Maude Carter and

Ituth CurdwelL 'TalkMrs. H. O. Whitney.
Mlximh-lloncdlot-

Iii.

The I. O, O, P. lodge has rented
Iace In the upperstory of tho

at 214-21-8 Maiji (Street Lester
PitdK-- r to bo uKed as a lodge
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500 Karrels 01! MovedFnmMenjsen 2
Tlio San Angelo corresiwndentfor 'at

least one prominentToxns dally snould
have been presentat the Morrison well
Saturday to witness Watt Collier, con.
trnctpr In tho employ or the Under.
writers Trodhclng aud Itefining Com.
pany, hauling crude from the well.
Collier stated that up to that time be
hauled COO barrels or oil away since
the well commenced to flow,

At that timo one of the
storage tanks was full aud another
filling, .Tho San Angelo correspondent
gives out tho Information that the well
had produced nbout ttCO barrels since
It first begnn to flow. The fact that
almost that amount of crude his been
wnsted during these flowa when the
well was not under control and Jets of
oil were shot up through tho derrlcK,
Several times tho oil has gone above
the crown block, Colorado Iterd,

St. Patrick Party
Tty City Federationwill give a "StPatrick Party" at the 44Y" on Wpdees.

day March 35(h if, honor of the firthanniversaryor tho birthday or the Fab-11-c
Library, Every one will remwaberthe Jolly good times they havebad on

former occasions. 11 being the custom
to observe each recurrence ortli dateor Its opening, which wjis March, 17th,
1017, in some suitable manner' H
proceeds to be usetl to fuy more book,
Kvery one la interestedIn till r It malil!

rti. 1 1

xum? win we sweet music, bright
readings,guy Irjsh games und literary
twisters, not to meution dainty refresh-
ments. Vou will learn to smile la
five different lunguages, You will bgreen with envy if fate unkindly keeps

If yOlt don t tet an nnnnrtunWir
iHiy1 a ticket phone some member ol
.the FeiH'ratlon andJt vli l deJlTered
promptly. It,will only coat "two-Wta- ,"

"Sjjtkfactlon guaranteedor wmr re-
funded." IJhrary Cow.

L

I ' ( mxi most re outrrl jLaW Nil f VjMjf

(why Cook aV ) f ( mom,this is mepvcijVIIH
) THE JEULO SO 1, -- fci FOLKS' DESSERT AIN'T IT? I H

TOWN PESTS

Tho Gossip Is out this nlomlwtT
gpreadlng The Naws and a Lot of
Mean, Suspicious Stuff that Isa't.
News nor Truth nor Anything bat
Gossip. She rejoices in the Troubles
of Others, and makesMore for Them
with her Poison Tongue. Not all the
Gossips wear Skirts.

MICKIE SAYS

7

Vf UAW ttECESSABtf FEfc)S

VJlTrt TUV W.CECUTTBa5BECUTj
NME NEVIER. JOMEt tW PRICE r
BOOSTERS AMVAWWCE

VWE IAA0E ARE tOO SMALL
tt) &E SEE.V4 VamtU' WMCEO

vwt.

The I'rfbytwiah Woman's Auxiliary.
Program for March 13, 1022, 3:90 pjf.

aong --aweeter atf the Yeara KeU
jiy airs. Jiitiier. f

Prayer Mrs. Caylor, h
ievouonai juove your Xcigubor as

Yourself Leader. , t;
A Brief Statement ot Belief Mrs.

Flaulken. t v

"Mrs. Brent's New Committee"
Mrs. Cunningham.

Stir Info Flame Mrs. Harnett
Ti PresentSifting of the, Church-M- rs.

J. I. McDowell. vk
March Winds and Angel Calls Mi.

Strala. -
Plus and Minus People Mrs. Harri-

son. ,
." A Parable' of tbe Daihter Mrs.
WHltaey, '

Hoaf .Mesdamcs , Litter and Flaal--
kett.

Silver T TMwuUy

A SHrerTeawasenjoyed at the
of Mcs. B, 0. Uit at.3:apo'clock Thaw
day Wtentoon, at which tiaa Mra.
B. O. Rlr, Mr. W; W. TalliafMro ajwi
Mliw Ruth KIx were boatewM, An w.
toreaUkg program was carried out with

'L 4Mr.,JCobrg and Misa Ituth Rlx,
laadars. t Mrs, Hoota gave an aoyed
plan mber. Quite a fair
crowd.V pment cowiidwiiig th vry
dlMfraW weatb eondltiowi.

TW was one of a. aeries of Mlvr
Tea ptond by th ladlea at tha

tmtm. Tt t Stiver T will V

hekTTMunMhiy, March lth at tk ha
of Mm, Chat, Kotwrg. Miidimw
Kohvr Wooa and Jiiudaac wut ha

THREE
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Cfaee W1H DrW 1.

.Dr. i C. sUtted
that the well, started on his .ranch,
wrenteen alios of
last year undera contract by D. Werte--
oerger of Jtaagerwosld be
hrH. and

w .uuseo. contract to corplete the teat was made here
by Mr, Jonesand 1h to he com.

enced not later than April 8,
Joneeand. are In

th mat Texas?wildcat and a
string of tools for the Job will
b to frow Kmp,

Th well waa drtll-- 4

to a depthof Bereahuadi feet last' 'year.
Water for theJob la, to be takea frow

tke rim anil1 a ft 11m
rw the ti, tltm, a M- -

iihiiu, l W IKM hi nc.
With th jhh

frraai beinic by the UiMler- -
wrIters and Com
pany on their block 13,000
area, by 8,. A. 8loa atul
tue aud the

Conn
t- - tkte la, to he,
into a horlaoa of derrick within ' the

The ot tbeee
coMeemaare la oloae eatoaxl'
imc from a few Bailee wek of
weat to the

--. r mwKM I urn 1T, HtaMd The Part.,ooutxttl
la but
aC OMwe hare oo
h wtake publfa; ka to tbr Dm STawl Mra. tewMt ami Mm 1 . T.

Of aft-- theap
rwrwii

atHWell

'

Mon.

Mar.

McALBER
CRYSTAL SEER WONDER WORKER

OF

A
HALF

ASK HE

Adults 35c, 25c,

Cetracter Cnlntnnn
Coleman Tuesday

northwest Colorado

conleted
Japes aw(ata,drllllac

uwiitTHciora
Friday

drilling

aepphitea operating
territory

CoJmmu
shipped ColeraOo

Kaufman County.

Colorado
looatkm

exMuri ikrrabopwwt
"oaUlaed

Produetac Keftftfau
committing

aaabdaM,
goloraTex. Companv

Reiio-Te- x. Company, Mitchell
dtwtlned traiwforuMKl

HxtfewMMt. koidinaa
trobnUy

CMonUto
Ootwty

xteau4veriiiItttcMI (Vttuijr, ivretfcttv
eotHwiMlee etatoint

honHwiee iLZZii.
ttlTi

leroul
ooaipeDle,

EXPONENT
ORIENTAL
MYSTERIES

Mysterious
SpiritPaintiE

Spirit Photographs

COMPANY HEADE1

DOROTHY VAN
VAUDEVILLE REVD1

Set'tniTlIosrTallcod Illusion
.Century

SAWING UVING GIRL'

Sensational Bewildering)
McA&BERT KNOWS

PRICES: Children

Howard.MitcMU

as the Magnolia Petroleum, bare I

In the field durbC.l
'past several weeks. During a

the tlanj The Company
two oh the ground--
Record.

Attend nt Hkh
Every eklseti 'who 18 Interest I

the welfare ot our schools
tead the "A Dm

ef tlte Deeert." will be pp

at the audltoriu of the Hlph
tonight.

Yea will get your jnonry's
rcul anioratiaM ami Mirn SO- -

, The wonar secured will be u--J

defray the of sending
Klu daelmimam fnua tho Big
achoote to the dietrict rneetlng
T t 1 - . I J

Mtul - H vtyi from OUT K"
the iliairkt meetlag.

MawarJ CMtmtv AffiehUa Visit 4

' Matters J. fL MeOright and
county

Howard rwuutlv nil- J. 11.

county road etioerrlsor
Colorado Tueuaj-- wi

rm H Wtiiirn 10 lilfi

ke offMalo pleased to step l

awrrww Fffi'

BY

Texas
.scouts

which

funu

Mr. ttbA.'Vtv stated Miar

h&)( of the dirt work on tin '

brubm. amlrert and otltfr cewt.
... , . . rtniiiiitM. r--

mm m r weainr--
Be ord.

In,

Herald mSf t

f -

PRIM)
DONM

coutluuoufly

tintrrfalntntmt

eotertatament,

Muegrore, cooamliisiott'



1.50 for $1

LISTEN!
heate going to moveour; stock to the Pike

ilding Apnl 1st, and will; close out the
lemainder of our

Y)ry Goods Stock qt Cost!

hich means giving you $1.50 for $1.00.
tome early and get first choice.

jen'snice dressshirts, $1.10, $1.17and . $2.24
len'swork shirts, from 60cto $ 1 .00
en'swork so!x. . .: 10c

len'sdresssox, from 1 7c to . . '. .55c
len'sheavyshirtsanddrawers,54each..... .50c
y's caps..,,,,,.,...... .60c

idies purses(Don't faiLto seethem) 75c-$2.0-0

icpr. heavyweight bathtowels,pair .....48c
Jcpr. heavyweight bathtowels, pair 56c
ttra fancygift towels,each50c to , 75c
)mmori unbleached'towels, pair. . ...... .33p

Imerican andimported laces,3c to .... 1 2cyd.
11 ribbon.......30 percentto 5.0 percentoff
(en'ssupporters,.1.7c to. AiV5T4,4 - . 28c--

i .. e n . ; "xm? rat " Ars
ien s uesrrom yc zo . . . . . .....
lildren'ssox, 1 7c to .' . . . .; 32c

KI Cloth 32c
it cases . . . ...... .$1.00

repe-de-chin- e handkerchiefs............20c

IILDREN'S LEATHER SHOES, TENNIS
ID SLIPPERS AND A FEW PAIR . OF

PS AND LADIES' SHOES AT COST.
IEMBER THESEMUST GOBY APRIL 1.

he Variety Store
W. McElhannon, Prop. 2nd Door South W.T. Bank

Healing (he BU Weevil
prediction that there? will be as
' not more boll weevils In South.

Iton fields nl102fj8 tthere were
may not comeanynearer the

ban the predictionso freely made
pi that we were golnc to have a
Winter. NeverthelessIt Is safe
that there will be a sufficient
to Bre tbe cotton grower all

trouble that he can well take
So far as we have learned

has let happenedto discourage
ettrom again-- doing it best to

Itbe production of cotton another
and just a soon' as condition)
nvorauie one.may expect tnoso
u( uie trtoe who rounu com- -

L quarters for the winter, to
It and make preparations for
nnuai raid on tio cotton, fields.

are. rrom Uiree to four genera--
boll weevils produced each

and naturally as the suramer
bluer the, lloll weevils become
araeronji. Tberfore, those who
uniea the anetioe and exDerl--
hare come to tlwi cooelualon
hest way to raise a cotton crop
nt tbe lt wed obtainable In
"d bed soselMe to prepare

ixood cultivation and' fertllhsa--
nere possible, rdte a crop
(be second and third era--

mimeroiMi enough to do a
aount of daiM. To flrtt the
evil by cultural WafhjwUi rma

bare a greateraereaaethan
iroterly eared for. Specialists

(that every lamer earn secure
yleldl fron a aaull wease

MU work hard wtuk asd at
time, but that It Ma not be

Itlt- - a larva ihmam tatmaa la
acre labor, macMaeryand pow- -

uau when maOm. Farm ft

- umw, wmt nnw wr toe
tobacco company, wm ftHtadl

' death tHU
Ht or Clalrmoot titt Oair,

ui roan Ma r.i.
uv I) O CMC

for Post City. It Is supposed he had
trouble with his automobllo and work
ed until he was chilled. He left the
automobllo aud walked about a mllo
townrd Clnlrmont.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

pE OLE 'OMAN BIN WEAHIN'

Mou'nin' TWELL MISS LUCY

6IB "ER DAT LOUD WAIS'

TOTH6R PAY EN LAW,
MAN.' SHE Altf? WEAHIN'

MOUNIN' NO MO' CBP'U

JES FOM KE WAIS' DOWN.'

Menwaeala.MarkersadCwrUsf
1 have the agency for Texas Grey

Gnulte aud a pifeparoa, to furHlsh
the flneet Monument at fair prices.
WltW tea years of aetoal experieBee la
that lla of work I oan give goad ser-

vice. I Buarawtee tiat wse moauHWBt

vou will phone 870 I will be giad to
nkow you designsandquoteprteoi. llMf

j, m. mOIvQANi uoatraetor.
Wg HprlBg, Texas.

CoobXi srruw are back ar

pVle UoaiiUJfHsiu rwu

HER SURRENDER

By MILDRED WHITE.

fowrlkht. 1921, WcMrrn Ncwtpr Union.

1 linvf sonielhlnf: now to ell you.
Usimne, Hint will imiKi' you open your

eyes very .wide as you read, and sigh
over the caprices of jour companion
nlecd. Iot It was llrst a caprice that
sent me Into the depths of the Blue
hills to visit Uncle Horace in his lso-lute- d

grandeur; really, Kluo Mountain
house Is n grand place. And It was
caprice, again, which caused nje to
refuse the heart and hand of Uncle
Horace'syoung friend, lately returned
Sroni the West. Years ago, It seemed.
Uncle Horace and the father of this
young nmn, Nathan Warren by name,
were boyhood friends In the Blue hilts
region, nnd neither of them In old nge
had forgotten the freedom nnd ad-

venture of that hnppy time. So both
erectedhomes there, but while Uncle
Horace remained to enjoy both his
home nnd success,'Nathan Warren's
father passedon to the great beyond.
So Nat, ns we call him, comes occa-
sionally "to look ever the desolate,
empty,house, which his modest circum-
stanceswill not permit him to sup-
port, ns his father left no money.

"Nat," my uncle "impressedupon me,
was nu exceedingly worthy young man
of whom tjie future would hear, If not
the present. Certain It Is, that the
present has not heard. Of course I
liked him, Aunt Suzanne;no one could
resist Nat's wholesome chnrro. But I
did not Wutit to care too mud).

1 did not nsplro to cook three meals
n day for even n charming Nat War-rt- n

in some hot grubby kitchen.' Tho
kitchen would be grubby If I had the
care of It, etc. the et ceterameaning
nil the other drudging things It was
possible I might have to do upon be-

coming the humble Knt's wife. So I
refused him decidedly and was nil
grieved and angry In my heart tlmtjie
daredmakeme love hlnn

We parted .with n quarrel. I was"
glad In my perturbation when Itosle,
Uncle Horare's cook, ngked me If I
would row .to Mninnile Chloe's little
cabin to see It' eitlu'i; she or her slim
nniigliter, Pearl, could bo persuaded
to cdine over for n day, to help us In

the.house. Cliloe Is a line laundress,
while Pearl bakes delicb'U? cakes nnd

, pies. ,

I raced, (he few steps if) Miliilhlle's
cublu door, banging It behind me jtlst
In time to escape the downpour. And
Suzanne neither Muinmte nor her
duskj" daughterwere at home.

There I was, la a 'terrific electric
jiforni. marooned In a cabin on Straw-
berry Isle, And as usual, even hi dan-
ger, niy predominatingsense was

nnd I hunted for something
to eat.

So I enveloped myself In the scarlet
nproii and went lo work, singing, too,
Suzanne; the coUVc. smelled so dell-clou- s,

nnd the storm outside seemed
a vent for niy own feelings. There,
looking from the window I saw blm
Nathan Worrell. Ho was In a small
motorboat. nnd the wltuls were buffet-
ing It about, but I think I should recog-
nize Nat If he were no more than a
speck on the surface of the sea

m is
near. He would seek shelter at the
cabin, of course, and no doubt It was
I, and all the hard things I had said
which had driven him out unheed-
ing Into the storm.

I caughtup Pearl's red turban from
Its peg, rather a cross between a
boudoir and a .turbun nnd pulled
It well down over my eyes. If 1

could keep my bak toward' Nat and
go 'on working over the stove, It wn

not likely that he would discover my
Identity, So I answered his sharp
rap with Pearl's grudging grunt. He
went right post me Into the other
cabin room nnd sat down before a
small table.

"I nm likely to be here for some
time," he cnlled, "tbe storm is pretty
bad. Can't I havejjomeof that tempt-

ing bacon,?"
"Yes, suh," I answeredIn a sort of

whisper. I hud to keephim from sus-

pecting, you see; so I put all the de-

licious dinner I had prepared for my-

self on a tray, and carried It In to
that mini. lie did not look up from
the miiguzlne he had opened, but
praised the coffee extravagantly as
tie umhI the last bit of cream. And,
Suzanne, I never was so pleasedat
anything in my life, as Nat Warren's
praise of my cooking. He did enjoy
It. And It was so good to see him
.sitting there In that lonely cabin room,
that I brought wood while his back
was still turned and kindled It in the
fireplace to take off the damp of his
ride.

And when I went to fill the lamp
In the kitchen, J caught a glimpse of
my face In Matnmlo's mirror, and It was
?o bright and happy that it startled
me Yes, happy because he and I
rere not separatedforever, as I had

thought,but Just together,In a dingy
'iihln room, with wind and storm tear-u- g

at the windowa, hut together; even
if Nuthtm i Warren did not know tbat
act. Iilnwolf. I carried the big coffee
nit in to him silently Joyous. There
vii w mnudgu on ray face and u burn
ti inj una. Nut took the coffee pot

'imiii me, then calmly kissed my burn.
."Putty, dear,"he said, "you are some

.uixl litfle CiM'k. I still think I am
. lt.hi about that life Job. Take off
,Vu rl- - crimson outfit, and CQOlfiJ

. iumv i can nJK in ' we
rtiwn "i Miur oyes, I came right
ut after you in tho storm,dear, when
Kxie i old me wlnjro you had gone."
nd Suzanne. I took oft thatapron as

ittfUif as you please, and "went round
v .U u xat' side forever.

I

Youneverknewthat
ComMakescouldbe

5?

Al.

Kcllogg's arc a not only In Corn Flakes, but In cereals!
Such delicious flavor, such before was believed

possible in corn flakes I have a great treatawaiting you the very

time you down beforea generousbowlful of Kcllogg's CornFlakes
anda pitcher of milk or cream and fresh fruit, it's handy I

It isn't fair yourself and your family not to sharein the pleasures
that Corn Flakes so spread over tho nation and

the world. - are missinga taste-thril-l! So, tomorrow morning,
Kcllogg's Corn Flakes for breakfast, or for lunch or for
nibbles! They're wonderful andn.e.ver tough or leathery or hard to eat!
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Financing Public SclicoV:

It Is correctly held 1 n theory and
practice In 0me cities that the com-
munity owes nil education to every
child of school nge. In Scninton, Pn..
n permanentcard Index .school census
Is kept and thu.se contain the name
every child of school age. Thesecensus
cards are arranged by city blocks and
carefully checked over with tho card-Inde-x

school record cards In the super,
intendenf.'.sofflco and with the records
if those in chnrge of private-- schools.
Financial accounting of school cxpen-M'.-s

Is claimed to grow out of complete
ciwti-4illtlcconntln-

At a recent meeting of national edu
cators, S. K. Weber, superintendentof
schools at Scruiton, Pa., discussed
"Problems ut Flnnnclng Education
How Thivro Helng Solved In My
City." What he said seems especially
adapted to, tho needs of most every
town.

Mr. Weber said it was desired and
required to account for all the chil
dren of school ago in the community,
to determinethe adequacyof the school
buildings, school grounds and" school
equipment availablefor housingaud In-

structing the rising generation. The
qualify of service rendered by the
touchers Is made a matter of sneclal
Inquiry, and also, the care given build,
lugs, grounds nnd equipmentby the
Janitors. "To know thoroughly,"
said, "th6 education needs supplied as
well as thoso not supplied appears to
me n primary requisite in properly fl
mincing any school system. , This lm
plies an annual inventory, an education
til stock-takin- of the entire tschool
system.

"The successful oicratlon of any
i i . . i . . i

k.yisu-ii- i iii'iiL-iiii- oniy upon
the amount of revenuesnvailable but
also upon the proper distribution and
expenditure of such revenues, Tho
latter involves (he careful making of a
school budget, regardless of tho stsc
of the school system, In which are set
forth the various Items
of QxiondIturc. The school budget
thus directly becomes a rather-- reliable
Index to the possible effectivenesswIUi
which a school systemmay minister to
tbe educationalneeds of a community.
In miniature It reflects a school system
at work. It docs more harbors tho
potential energiesof school system.

"An- - appeal to the people to author,
lxo the board to levy additional school
tax for remedying unsatisfactory
school conditions Is usually successful
If tho .facta am fully aud frankly laid
before them.-- In this wanner we have
in two years raised the averagesalary
of grado teachersfrom f08fl to 1150,
doubled tho annualIncrement,andrais-

ed Iho mnxlmum grade teachers
000 to $1800.- - S we aanw

,n,.!ii the nubile hns approved the
board's'actions In setting aside an an--

mini levy ot two nnd ono-na-ir ta us)
n,ln for the mirchase of additional
groundsand the erection of addlUonal

iichool building?. . , ,

riinro Is a aim w

i.c w.rr itim of expenditurerequest

In the budgetupon sound educational
,n.l nm to nrttCtlCO UlU uiwi .w

nomlcal procedureconsistentwith the,

sowonderful
asKelloggs

"TY

uSay,Captaln,!ettheenemy
come We can hold
out a long, long tim with
thh big box of Kellogg'
Com Flake I it Wat
time to eat now!"

revelation,
crispy crunchinessnever

You
sit

if

to
Kcllogg's generously

You
bctwcen-meal-s

of

he

not

approximately

It

for

ed

Insist upon your grocersupplying KELLOGG'S Corn

Flakes the delicious kind in the RED and GREEN

package that bears the signature of. W. K. Kellogg,

originator of Corn Flakes. NONE ARE GENUINE
WITHOUT IT!

Don't forget, KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
are made by the folks who gave you the
JUNGLELAND Moving Pictures. Coupon
insideevery packageof KELLOGG'S Corn
Flakesexplains how you can obtain another
copy of JUNGLELAND.

COIiM FXAKES
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best educationalpractice. Mucl finan-
cial waste by Jaiiltts Is avoided by
acquaintingthem with periodic compar
isons of coxls of operating and main
taining the different buildings. School
principals arc required to exnet. from
each pubil above the second grade a
IK'rsoiml receipt for books received at
the beginning of the term and to p

a fine at the end of the term for
the uimeeo'Sary damageto books. Ta-bl- s

of comparativecostsof hooks nnd
materials for the several buildings are
discussed mutually with the principals.
It is only In this-- way that tho care--

4e-w- usU uf public property can be
avoided and one'of the strongestcriti-
cisms of providing books and mnteriuls
to pupils at public expensecan be sue.
cessfully met

"Tho practice of avoiding wustu and
observing economy brings school teach-
ers nnd school administrators in direct
practical touch with the financial prob-
lem" involved. It also serves to con-
vince tlie board of educationand the
public that school men nnd women
have knowledge of und reasonablere-
gard for the practical problems which
are constantly nrislugin the adminis-
tration of schools,

''After the budget for he school year
has been finally npproyed by the bonr.d,
wo consider it a master of good busi-
nessmanagement to limit expenditures
to the amount allowed in tho budget.
Tho secretary presentsto the boarda
monthly balnuce sheet showing exieii-dlture- s

and balances to date undereach
of the major- Horns of tho budgcL
Tbe superintendentof buildings und
supplies keeps the (upcrhiteudent of
schools posfed on any narrow margins
discovered In any department. Only In
exceptional cases of emergency uro ex.
endltures permitted to exceed the

amountullowcd in the budgetand then
only with tho full knowledge of the
board.' When deficits occur lu any one
departmentthey are met by transferring
a sufficleut amount from some other
department or departmnts in which a
surplus occurs.

"The Scrantonboard of school direc
tors, through the operationof Its school!
'budget shows a surplus at the end of
the year, however small such surplus
may be. Wo bclloro it Is safer to err
on the side of conservatismthan to err
on tho sldQ of prodigality, and be ob-

liged to face a deficit. A deficit always
undermines public confidence in any
enterprise. School districts aro no ex-

ception to the rule. Public funds
should be expended with the fame care
one exercises in the expenditure of
private funds.

"A special obligation attaches to the
disbursementof school fnnd, becuuso
they are tho meansemployed by public
sanction to enrich the lives of boys
and girls. Whnt obligationcan be moro
Nicred?" Fort Worth Itecord.

C. I. Stewart, district manager ofi.
! U.inlliu-nutnr- n Ttnll 1'ntniitilltin Co....Jvm... v . . - ...... .

and II. C. Smith, district traffic chief,
both of Abilene, were businessvisitors
here this week.

I'srt livstyt- - for a household disenfee
taut .Cunnjngbuiak Philips.

on

BRAN, cookedand krumlited

r
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The Big Show at Fort Worth
Fort Worth, Texas. Kvery thing is

In readinessfor the opening Saturday
night, March 11, of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, which,
becauseof Its expansion program und.
reducedrailroad ratesbf u fare and a
fifth from all points in the Southwest,
Is expected to play to capacity crowds.
Several social trains wllj be run to
the txhibItlou.

IleshleH the livestock departments
which will be open day and night, the-Expos-

will present n Rodeo and
the following attractions which
be open day nnd night: Automobile
show, manufacturers' exhibit, agricul-
tural exhibit style show,' nrt exhlbl- -, ,
Hon, road .show and carnival features.
More than $5,000 has beenspent for
free entertnlnment which Includes Ha-

waiian musicians, the Kansas City
Saxaplione octette,TexasA. & M. banfl
of sixty-flv- e pieces, the Itoycr orches-
tra, a union band, singers nnd dancers
and the Premier Concert Party.

A gigantic fireworks display, several
parades,and the crowning of theQueen
of the South, are among other features.

FamousExponent of Ocultlsm Corntag
to tlie Iij-rl- c

SIcAlbert, well known physic soon to
be scn at the Iyrlc comes to this city
highly recommended. It is said of
him that he is one of the very few in
his iiecullar profession who really holds
an, audienceInterested throughout his
performance. His work Is .so varied
lielitR'nn uncommonly clever comedian
himself, and combining this with his
Mystical, work makes an Interesting,
evening of entertainment.

Ono act ulono that has never been
done in Illg Spring, is one of the most
startling and bewildering nets on- the
American singed styled "Sawing A Olrl
In Ilnlf." It is the most tnlked or
illusion of t)ie century.

fn full view of tho audience, ho ap-

parently cuts a living girl In half, of
course 'shtf is not cut In two but the
Illusion Is so striking it fnlrly makes

With his coranany Is Dorothy Van,

a well known lyric soprano. Miss

Van's radiant ' pcrsonnli cnarm oi
manner nnd physical perfection his
won for her a niche in the Temple of

Vocal Art. Happily not n rag tlae t
singer. She Is said to be the smallest
Prima Dona In America.

C. of C. Directors Meeting

.Members of the. Board of Directors
of Hie Chamber of Commerco and
members of all committees are requeu-

ed to meet at the offlco.f tho Cham,

her of Coiiiuicrco at 0;.1ft o'clock Friday
night. March 17th. " ,

It has been some time slnco tho di-

rectors and committeemen hnvo Vjd a
r,,tiinr ltiwtlni; mull a numbti or

nmftrrs itiu tu roffirriirrfor-dlscuBalo- Br

'I'm-- nuil keen the date In mind and
remind the other fellow to attend.

Some folk's eyca werebo full of sani
Thursdayafternoon that they imagined
I hey could see snow falling.

nerald want ad get quick rewilta.

'
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Coyvs and Conffrcssmen

If U10 Department of Agriculture
would only fm! a more effective wny

of spreading Its information to the
fanner Its renMirch work would more
than warrant the national expenditure,
Unfortunately U10 departmentdepends
om archaic methods of contact and so
much of the information fathered ncrer
roaches the(pot It la meant for. For
sample how many fanners know the

resultsof recent experiments In connec-

tion with cows? .They bare learned
after many yearswhat could havebeen

told In a few moiithn, that pure breeds
are more profitable than .scrub stock.
Now It appearsto be clearly demo-
nstrated that within the breeds are
gradesthe farmer will do well to take
lata consideration, when bo learns the
fast.

Kridenco shows that on the average
ths largo cow Is of more value than the
snail one, though this does not always
bolfl true in some herdsof native cat
tie. The departmentdies one test in
which were classified ICO small cows,
9M medium, and 129 large. The small
cows averaged243 pounds of butter fat
a year, making an income of 77.39
everthe cost of feed. The medium sized
oews'mado 280 pounds of butter fat
as an Income over feed cost of 8SJ)1

while the largo cows produced JH5

Msadsof butter, fat and an Income in
excessof feed amounting to ,105.74.The
remits of tbe experiment seem to run
tree' to form. WhetherIt be cows or
.Congressmen, the pure breed and tbe
good well rounded specimenInvariably
saell tbe best results. Tbe scrubsand
pee wee minds, should be weeded out

--of legislative as well as agricultural
life.

Two tcaspoonfuls of Tanlac in a lit
tie water taken threetimes a day Just
before meals will make you eat bet
ter, feel better, sleep better ann work
better. J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug
Company. Abvertlseraent.

Y. M. O. A. Auxiliary Meets Tuesday.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

'Auxiliary of tho Y. M. C. A-- wlU meet
Tuesday; March 14th at 3 o'clock p. m.
at tho "Y," All .members are urged to
attend this meeting.

i

Ryzon
BAKING
POWDER

D UNLAp

Not merely baldnf
powder but !

created leaYemng
pouier. Thespecial
procetiofmanufae--
ture I the reaion.

231
RYZON it an im-

provement over
old - fashioned
powders. It has
moreraisingpow-
er,maslow,steady
raiser. It retain
its full strengthto
the last spoonful.

Describing Tho Sale Tax
n. 0. McKcnzle, taxation expert for

the American Farm Bureau.Federation,
makes some interesting comparisons In
swinging his nxo at tho roots of the
proposed sales tax. Beferrlng to
President Ilnrding's recent urging of
tne necessity of an onuitnblo division
among tbe people of tho national In
come, Mr. McKcnzIo feels this is not
more vital than tho uso to which tho
money Is put after it Is enultablr dl
vlded. no calls attention to tho fact
that the incomo tax group o ftho Amer
ican people Is really a small propor
tion of tbe population, Indeed that
when it Is 'eliminated there remain
about00,000,000 peop'lewith an average
Jncomcof $330 a year. Consideringtho
other side of the ledger, the Federal
budgetfor 1022 will amount to about
14,000,000,000 or about 40 per capita.
Adding state and other taxes, Mr. Ho
Kenrie figures an aggregateper capita
tax of $70 or $360 for the average
American family a little more as a
fact than the average Income. These
figures offer a striking lesson to the
advocates of a sales tax according to
tho expert. If tho revenuewere raised
by consumption taxeshe saysthe small
lneomo tax group would get off with
an Insignificant payment of taxes In
proportion to their Income, which is
their share of thenational wealth.The
savings would escapetaxation entirely,
Men of great wealth spend only an in
significantpart of their Income on liv
ing excesses. The result would be that
the poor would pay the piper while the
rich danced to the raoslc The danger
1 e . - . ' .ju ucu a system, 11 mis analysis De
accurate,lies deeperthan the financial
mulcting of the poor. Behind systems
or exploiting lurks the dangerof revolt
They are the seedsof discontent, the
rocks 1 on which nations have been
wrecked.

Miss LaDue Davis, of Chattanooga.
Tenn only weighes 76 pounrs. After
taking .three bottles of Tanlac, she now
weighsover 100 pounds and is enJoying
thebest ofhealth. J. u Ward Jewelry

Drug Co. Advertisement

Camphorated Mnsterole for that
sore chest Cunningham& Philips.

Last Price ; :

Other Soft Feltsand .to

The Faeeiagsi TscleJee"
Kegaraies of political opinion or

affiliation tho country generally will
shake hands with a feeling of kindli
ness If sot regret when "Undo Jotf
Cannot passesinto private Ufo at tho
onu or mo present sessionof Congress.
Eighty-sl- x years old aiid serving his
twcnty-UiIr- d term, "Uncle Joe" has
stood as ono of the last of the pictur
esque figures that marked tho Ameri-
can Congress of a decadeago as some,
thing different in tho world of legisla-
tion. Nor can It 1)6 dentedbo hasgiven
good service to tho stateas well as to I

his party.
Uncle Joe's saving grace lay In his

rfenso of humor. Do took events more
seriously than men. Himself ho never
seemed to ,tako seriously at nil. When
two years ago his friends gathered
honor him thcro with a delightful
charm in his brief remarks.

"The year1872 was a niemornblo ono
In. many respects," said Undo Joe.
"Vesuvius had a violent eruption, Gen
oral Isaac Sherwood and I wcro elected
to the houseand thcro wcro other hap.
pcnlngR the organization of the Ger
man Empire, and thoFrench republic.
the of tho slavesIn Porto
IUco, tho connection of Australiawith
tho rest of tho world by cable, tho
great Boston fire and the Geneva
award. But these concernedtho world
at largo- while the electionof my friend
and colleaguo and myself was person
aL' Uncle Joe has never considered
himself a world figure. Perhapsbe is
not, but when ho shallpass to tbe Rip-
persand thefireside it will not be with
out having left his stamp on American
Ufo and legislation. At least ho has
taught us not to be too deeply Impress
ed by tbe sensationor tno nour, due to
realize that--4 the sudden and seeming
vital things in life are but of passing
moment and often unimportant In the
light of time. Borne of our more
blatent legislators might well read
pagefrom the life ol "Uncle Joe."

HoneyPaUeeeekyfer 1928

Some people think, and some people
think they think, some people reau,
and some people think they read when
they Just meander through the gardes
arm in arm with great men and never
pluck a flower. We'd listen with ears
wide open if we could have a talk with
Napoleon, but we don't listen when wo
meet him in a book and have, all the
time in. the world to think about what
he said and did. We are trying to find
out what brings bucccss and what re
sults id, failure, and tbelesson Is right
under our noses. If wo really readwo
can soon , learn what characteristics
brought greatnessto men and what
turned others into 'bubblesthat floated
up to popularity and then blew up.
Seems as If there's somethingIn meet-
ing dead onesas well as live ones.

To preventyour face and handsfrom
chapping use "Nyal's Faee Cream"; ,1s

soothing, cleans the skin of roughness.

$40.

makingIf softand beautiful: 36c andi
66a Ward's.

Tanlac Is appetizingand invigorating.
Try it today. J. L. Ward Jewelry
Drug Co. Advertisement.
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The wedding of PrincessMary to Ldrd Lascelles In London proved to be the biggest social event tim

nit vuiyimiiuu 01 .iicr.iauiLT, k ucorgc, in' 11 1 incsc-- (urcp specialty poscq, urc tile post n
of Princess Mary and her husband. The wedding Sown and veil arc rcnlica of thbsc wornvby Prii
Marv in the Abbev ceremonv.

They were made by Reville of London, to Her. Majesty the Ouccni imported by the FruM
in oiiuuii wiiipaiiy oi imv" ryrK ana arc ncrc cxmniietu ov iviariQii uavics.--

on mss FUS5IH sour e
WAY Xt RATS.
HER BUT AH

arlClON JhltV PE NATS"
MAA

HEAH ALL IMS
fAS 450MS week;

--rrwif- i wKav. u

The samewonderful quality, thesame
smartness styles, the samedignjfied
name and revised price for Spring.

SEVEN DOLLARS
Spring's $10:00

Dunlap DerSsip

Mcdonald & company
Shoesand Gents' Furnishings

emancipation'

PrincessMary, Her Ntw Hasfcaadaid Replica Wedding

Westminster'
Dressmaker

AIBOME'S MEDITATIONS

tlKtATm'
cAlCKENSi

Wlw PRtACrTtRS'
.COHFNCF

ty Cfcw Mwwuni fty Mm H

The CWW's Welfare
Lack of attention to the teethaccent

lag to that noted speclailsL Dr. W. 6.
Talbot, is sometimesrespeafllMe for
sack diseasesas affect the heart, lungs,
kldaeyg, stomach,muscles, serves and

BMseye the physleal haadloaM. and
the eaild mefiUlity will brighten won.
derfally and not eely wlU it help him

Mtally, eat h its correeUonwill lm.
prere to a marked degree his sjeaeral
psysicai xitaees.

The reports, from thirty-Us-e aurses
fer January show 15,431 school ebll
icm lsspected of which number 9,878
were found defective.

We are not performing oar full
duties as parent, or citiaea when we
show our children to he hamperedby
web a distressing eoadlttee, wfcem it
xvmeval Is such a simple mcttcr.

Don't Watch the
Speedometer!

Xou'll wantje keepyour ww.pa die
seed after yeu haveJet m eTeraaal
30HP flardvOFe

If s a mighty feed timeright aew
te ermg. see oui n&oat" M a4 MC

a leek at her. We eaa teU yea
witBk a small amouat weut lr wil
eeet to pt her la the 'ptak' ef eeadL
uea, aad at most, it weat be overly
maeb. Bring year auto waaia aad
keuWes te

TsM TOURIST GAKAOK "
' Fe Kkeg, rripsjiair

Trade at Ward's Cask Brat-- attaW

Where De Oar Beheolo Steadr
There is com thing deplorable in the

report that la 30,000 papers returned
by students of high schools, ceUeges,
and normal schools six out of tea ques.
tloris about men, places,and problems
of current public importance are an
swered-wron- or emitted.

Taking 1,000 of this year's high
school graduating classesIn country
districts, small, towns and cities, the
Institute for Public Service to which
20,000 papers were turned ever by the
Review of, Reviews for analysis, finds
that 40 did not recognisePresident
Harding's picture; 30 did not know
who Pershing was; 630 d!drnot know
he meaningof "vpn shnn";' w

not mention an Item of current Interest
connectedwith Washington where the
disarmamentconferencewasIn sessIoBv
not to mention, congress;800 could not
rememberthe mHch' advertised Budget
Director Dawes;G00 did not know that
Mellon is Secretary ef the Treasury:
070 could, not recognisethe picture of
we unitea statescommissionerof edu
cation, and 710 did not eyeaknew the
name of their own stateschool execu
tive.

The only hopefulsign was that fewer
senior ooys railed ea De Talera, Leea-ar- d

Wood and Lloyd George than on
who woa the world series er the star
actor in The Three Moskeieeot,and Ik
the --fact that more girt sealers knew
about Smn Fein and thesokller bonus
tnaa knew about Soan Leaglea aad

It Is ratheralarming to note that
rotbhu waaeais wse will" neat.'year
teaeh UX-eUm- m avera,oalyfj taar
eeaL only oae student areractegmers
than 70 per ceaL

It weatd be metruetlve te the tax.
payers to learn hew beta supUs aad
teachers in' our local schools "weald
stand up under the test

SeieetMsaaaeSeei fer
I havea few basaelsef selectKeeaae

cotton seed for
Howard County-wh- ile

they hut,
KFD3BOZ4S

d.

raised Sa

for tl.M par aasaei,
j. a. MjAUKVOKD.

Big arts,Tettaii,

afergisttag.
RhedeIstaad Med eaai fer.settlsa--.

wiser Jfose umb or Slaj0eCstab ..fer
11.00 and 11.19 per attttac. Paoae
619. Mm. O. Q, Louuay. . 'M

1 alee roesis er rent .wifh bath la
eoaaeetlea. Icatedvfttf Worth Leeast
street, CaMat J67 Arlkictoa. MAa

Ferftat
TOree furnished roesssldeal fer

light aouoahsopsc. PhmeflT4. U
Yletet Dalee Ya4Ublc eream. aawia

frem a glfeeriae aase,J of greatyahae
K ta skia has' seea nruiiaed tm the

narTfiBd1 or W: ia tie.

Courtesy
Principle

Theantthing in our 1

Is to know all there k
knowsaboutthecare abdi
of storage batteries.

But we can't for aminute I
; that it is not only whttt

-t- be-wa

Our way is always the (

eaua way. You may be i

thatwe wiU treatyou juit ai
weald want you to treat Ml
you were, the battery

i aadwe-wer- e tbecare

- BriaeYeur battery in. Ul
WWardBatteryyou'reto t o

graduated.But you win tf
' aame attaotion, the samel
way aadtbe tame service1

. er ft k a WiUard or not.

TIm Only Exclusive
Statin in BigiSf

Wwt
0"

Tcxm Batti

phonem
Deer If est ef Lyi

aaUlHtUARTCRS FM

rdlai
Batten

MlY tOUK NOTE booij
x ram moss ci

..OaUa a Number of Ho

OtaaaeoelcCounty folks are
- BAiilliirMtWI

aad Wktimtoric mow. wue1
lot Weeth, ,8atnrdB.vnlgW i

When XyloUs Massage
ailed as diMeteil It Is rW

eMfuIly eleanslngh4
we skiai eaaonly oe P"OT

KexaU ater. Price Wc.

Odttia la rhA OlsSHCOCk

siavtfd to U in grfod

was. anietteally no io , ,
' lu ilcntT

irv i j a h . . wanra. imp-- .f ap at gsat
motto Advertl9MRt. f was

tea mmm U ataar. "VOUr "'Wi a am. mam.
mmmi win- -
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March th.lh Mrs. Cowan

. wrek of prayer iwrore easier

J?" i hrt homes, and let each
rUkc KailWlobe41ierfc
II o jivd .was onrfjeader and

,,, n splgndld progniiH.

0 Sliujwi i ri -
of Africa." .
"Rescuo the Perishing."

Bantu Tribes rMW. K. Hogg.
Disciples of Christ oa the Con- -

from cverywnere ""w
"

Jm KmiinhIV.
for the eroat needs of

and for our missionaries.
nfosed our pastor, ana oiie, wm

- nWfly 0,1 'CCunt 01 SICKIJCSH.

fa ihe BOdl HOur We WftC

a most paiaiaoio
gplr.t of this, meeting was fine.

c rpjrrct tnai bo many were Kepi
inifnps In their homes.

Sunday school contest with the
school at uoiornuq organ insc
nnitn- - a few of us cltcl not, M ' . ......

It, hencowere not qmie oa nine,
wvi fno jjidic every uny. ana
our offerings Now Colorado

ere Is no douut put wniu tncy
. tie
'... trinii thev hare this srilrlt.

iray hack In the dim past were.
t we beat tnem to a iinisn in

bc kind of n friendly contest.
m nlUSt noi rem. upon uur

Tlicv have about the same
havennd theVictor will

i wio works unceasingly.Our
taregiven on being on time, dally

fldlnp, staying ror cnurcn, gcr- -.

n.miie of ferine (whether It' be
fcv or niore(, and uniting with the
k. Making It posstDie ror eacn
make twenty points.

r If you belong In our Adult Bible
iMr. Reagan will welcorao you.

"Brown has our young men's
r class.
. JKelly nogg Is building up a fine

hevy in

daw bys.

;ciai trip or

khoes.

ome

it j

m

fiC -i

me. uwy am has Uic Loyal
Daughters. Come m, we)(
nii-i- r name suns tnem.

ue uiaut-Kiiiora-" are for Die
sunnier uoys. Mr. Creathkeep them
Interestednnd we are depending on
them In this contest.

We have classes for
yrtti have been slaying at homp please
come and lielp put this over, for we
hare,nhyayawon and defeat would go
uiiiiLT uara.wuu ua now.

ilr. DuWwriy, out faithful atuwrlh-tende-nt

Is dependingmi yon so do not
disappoint ninu

J. W. Carpenter for CHy Martial
We areauthorlztvi

Carpenter as a candidatefor the orfice
of City Marshal of nig Sjprhig.

Having mado IiIh homo here the past
thirty-fou- r years It Is needlessto stnte
that ho is well mid Tn

' lothe. majority of our citizens. Owing
to the fact that the time until election
is bnt a short time off he may not be
Aoie to meet ajl the voters but he
wishes to Jet each and
that he wants tub office, and if hon.
orenaty Doing elected he isgoing to do
his dead level rest to fulfill werv duty
to thoXvory best of his ahllltv.

He Will apireclateryour and
lnnuencp nn yoq are,requited to re
nieiubcr him when canting your ballot
In the City ElocMiL April I. 1022.

Hiss Oitssle ChrlMfian returned Moil'
day morultnr' from I,n lm
whoro she bad been teaching for the
past ien montns. wnue there she
visited polnjs In the west Including
Suit Lake City, Yellowstone National
Park, DcnvciT'nnd Colorado Springs.
She-- reports very severe In
that part of the country, there being
three or four feet of snow for the past
three,months, and the thermometer
dropping sometimes to 50 degreesbelow
zero.

It Is with iirirrow-soulc- d people as
with nnrrow.necked bottles the less
they have In them the more noise they
make In pouring'out Pope.

and
i

theneyv SpringGoodswe arenowfeaturing.
rath the rhodeis

sttpiwrt

weather

Ladies' Dresses Spring.
materials TissueGingham.

Organdies reliableginghams.
especiallyattractive suggest
inspection.

hoes'! Shoes!
Investigate our dependable

1QOSESHOEfor ChildrenandLadies.
ou will be surprisedto that you
in tjiis justly famousbrandata

than others askfor off-gra-de

Shoesfor the Entire Family

urnishings, etc.

?

AVo bad a splendidattendanceat 8. S.
40. alllio we are In the very midst

of iui epidemic of Illness. Hn tun ii v
familiar faces wore missed. In unite1

uinicuuics mis. aiorrts' class hadlhu(r largc.il attendance. Mrs. Flew-ellelt- 's

.being-- a close second. These
"Smarina Wesley.,' "Wildcats and
I'anthers"madequlh' a procession In
their triumphal

(
march, and were gen-

erously applauded, Marte Manle pnng
n siwlal' solo for us, and our S. H.
mascohUtile 'Toadv"
years, recited the Psalm'
and named the 12 Apostles. In the lit-
tle room, scores of little folks were
mado nappy with the randy cherries
from the cherry tree.

Last Friday Mrs. ,T. I. Davis enter-
tained her large class of Junior boya!
nt her home. Tuls'..ls one of the most
studious nnd best behaved classes In
our entire school. The boys report n
dandy good time had by every one.

Mttf. C. W. Davis has a clas that Is
breaking all records In attendance,

Quite n few of the primary girls,
have not. missed a Sunday since Inst
Octoljer promotion time.

The adult department Is a'most
abreast the combined younger force5.
and .bids fair tn forge ahead. Thn ir.
torcst ls,kcen Uiruotil tl.e vholo school.
fjnt Snn.lay wo no only had two ev--

cellent sermons but some sposlnl music
Hint was thoroughlyenjoyed.

At. the evening hour Mr. F. w. Moore
gaveus. n'solo, "The Land of the Unsct-)ln- g

Sun." that was n most fitting pre-
lude to the test: "The path of the.
righteous is ns, a shining light, that
shtneth more nnd more unto the per
fect day."

Monday we had qult a good busi
ness meeting. Interspersed with a pro.
gram from1 the Voice. One number, n
quartetby MesdamesItrown, Flcwellen,
Hughes and TTogg was highly appre
ciated. Next Monday Is Bible Study lit'
the church. Bring your Rlhlc. Mrs.
Morris will have charge.

E. C. Adams of the Cox Realization
Coranauv returned this week from n
businesstrip to nouston. ,

See
You will be delighted

CoatSuitsand for

Dress of
and the old

We have linesand thatyou makea

RED

know
securq
price

Twcntv.thlrd

m

li
(SdUTOCACTtl.

m
f$EW SPRING SUITS

I' Vf T4riaT- - r VrA man an1 trnunrv mon oll trtA lnpnPrt" CtltY RnriTIC
ie of Styleplus and other well known brandsof clothing.

Now ii an opportunetime to selectarticles of wear for Spring '

oummerror everv wise ousinessmanis makinginc iuweatpuaai--
prkolm prcler to ride oVer thedull season. If you doubt this just
andLaefc owe prices on any and everything in the line of Dry

Pood:!Uothinc Shoes,

Ad 'too! remember,we will not beundersold. Keepingthis in
:;ripVWfford to purchaseneededsuppliesunlessyou get

WW pncosX-th-at is, if you want to savemoney.
Ydli arealwav welcomeat our store. Come in andmakeyour---

4U

Mr. Farmer!
Do you care have in-

dependentincome one
MMMMMI'MM5MII,;ii'''''""M"""Tn,n 'naarosaa

not dependant. a

Mr. Business Man
Are you interested in seeing your community
prosper? Then read the following letter from
a well known Stantoncitizen

he pronounced,

to an

- 'in"1 iy .mjij

on

:

STiVNTON, TEXAS

Mardi 3, 19!2

nix Furniture & VnAtriaklag Oomnanj--,

Big Spring, , f .

Gentlemen : '

Replying to your inquiry regarding Uie I)e Iaval Separator tliat 1 bought from
you, will say that I am more thau pleased with it, and I would not use any other'kuid.,
I liave used one other kind in the past, and have had two I)e Lavais, and I say buy a
De Laval every time.

From the 1st of May, last year, up to tlto 1st of August, 1 was milking only two
cows, but managed to sell $53.00 worth of cream during that period. Since then 1

havehad six cows. During the month of Novomhjr I sold $55100 worth of cream and
sold $45.45 worth In which I consideras pajingme mighty well.

If any one doubts these statements,they can be convinced by inquiring at the
First National Bank of Stanton, for all of my cream checks have been deposited in that .

Bank

Any fanner who hasa ltw cows'and some feed can do what I am doing, with a
De Laval separator,and I would like to see one ou every farm In this country.

Yours truly, .' ''
(Sfenbd) C. W. METC.VLF,

Stanton.Texas.

You Have Readr-N(-m Add

HAHBONE'S MEDITATIONS

H(T5 HAH1 T" '5AY
WHICH IN UE WOS' FIX:
PESE TMES--J- k fAAN
"WHUT5 GOT SUMPN T
SELL 0 ER TE MArJ
VHUT 50r T' BUY IT1.',

The Itltikyitle boardof selectmen had
held many pesstons,nnd finally formu-
lated n net of nuto laws that was the
pridu of the country. Bo tho constaltlo
fjlt no worrlmeut when he stoppnl a
motorist

"Wre plnclutl for vlolntln' the auto
laws,"

Texas.

'Wlilch opo?" Iii(iilrcd the truveler.
'Duiiiid, hut yo tvrtalnly hulu't come

bustln' one of them," --The American
Legion Weekly,

Will discount your notes for cash.
Clyde E. Thomas. Advertlement-23tf- .

that
awantanMQBB

is

December,

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

ON THE CONTRARY
I'ro got a voynRo abend of me, that

stretchesaway Insyond life's sea, ami
It's up to me to steermy ship, and not
be lato nt the end of tho trip . . .Hut
there's come, who seemto think that I
should let the rest of tho world go by.

Now, It ain't occurred to my rest
less mind, thnt I would like to be left
behind, an' let some feller with slower
pace, go on me, an' win the race!

nd I wlaht somebody would tU me
why 1 should let tho rest of the world
f?o by. . . .

In fact, I never was much of a hand
to trail In last, at the jedgei' stand
I'd rutber arrive II ko a llKhtulu' flash,
and watch the slow onesend the diuh!
There ain't no glory, nont says r,. In
lottln' the reit of the world go l!
Getting Your Money's
Worth andThen Some

That's what you get at the Tourist
Ooraw. No matter how badly your
motor Is wheezing, we have tho co

as well us tho ambition to put
it back on a running basis,and we nl.
wnjs do what we start to do.

Our busluessIs auto repairing wo
sell gasolineand accessories. We bare
plea fell everyone'else, perhapsycu hnn
better try hh, PHONK 015.

XI IK TOURIST OARAGE
Tete King, Proprietor

Rig Spring, Texas

Episcopal Church
March 12th, Second SundayIn Lent.
0:45 a. m. Sunday school,
11:00 a. m.Holy Communion.
7w0 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Tho Corporate Communion of ta

Women of the Church and presentation,
of tho Blue llox offering.'

March 13th. The Woman'sAuxiliary
meets at the Rectory at 3 :30 p. m.

7:30 p. m, every "Wednesday. Ser-
vice with addresseson some women C

tho New Testament. The address Sun-
day morning will be on St. Peter,-- Ml
Sunday eveningJudns.

March 11th, Saturday nt 10:00 it. m.
A chlldrens' Lenten service.

Rev. F. Bt Kteson.

WANTED
HIDES, WOOL, AND FURS. HIGH-'S- T'

MARKET PRICES PAID..
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Big Spring, Texas. . . .

If any little word of onrs can malm.
one life brighter ;

If any little song of ours can make
heart lighter;

God help us speak thnt little word, and
take ono bit of singing,

And drop It In somelonely vale and set
the echoes ringing. Selected.

Fine Eggs for Setting
Pure bred Plymouth Rocks, rieau-tlf- ul

Rose Comb White Leghorns aa
Indian Runner Ducks. Phono B

22.it. Mrs. J. a. Carter, 810 Gregg, .

FORD OAR FOR SALE
Engine Jiwt overhauled. Priced to sell.
Can be seen at RlanckV Garage, ,23-- tf

Got nlenti money for first class lan
uotos. Clyde K. ThomnV.

Herald wont ads get quick result.

X
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WHY
Home Trade Falls Off

Always Slumps When Business
is Unbusinesslike

Most businessmen have this failing they are
sweptoff their feet whenbusinessbooms.

We hit prosperity. Then starts the trouble.
Everybody buys everything in sight and the
merchantsarecaughtin their own trap. They
start advertisingto. beat the band. A rio of
selling follows, the merchants OVER AD-

VERTISE and OVERSELL THE MARKET.
Demand for goods keepsup and then comes
the trip to the bank to borrow for expansion,

Then whatr shortageand rising prices a riot
of buying before prices tilt to the top and a
wild spreeof advertisingto keepthegamegoing.

Suddenlythere comes a halt. Buying slows
up, and timid unbusinesslikemerchantscurtail
advertisingand thebuying haltcontinues.Then
advertising is stopped and businessbecomes
stagnant.

When tra'de needsno stimulus the merchants
buy space like drunken sailors, but when
trade needs a strong push, they contract.

If business,spent one-thir-d the money in ad-

vertising when trade is booming and ' three
times the moneywhen trade is poor, business

--would-findstability "

Now is The Time To Advertise Extensively

Don't throw chipson a blazingfire. Thewood
is neededwhen the .fire is loW. Advertising
now'means.a real service to the buying public.
The peoplewant to know whereandwhat they,
can buy economically.

New Manager fer J. L. Ward J.& D. Ce
Clyde Fox has purchased an Interest

In the J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug
Company nml win be lu chargeof this
business ns active managerfrom now
on. The J. h. Ward Jewelry and Drug
Co. was established In nig Spring
twt-nty-bl- years ago by J, l. Ward,
and Is one of the old reliable and suc-
cessful firms of West Texas.

Mr. Fox who has been associated
with his father In the grocery business
In this city, In r.n efficient and pro.
greeslvo young business man J W licld
In higher esteem by our entire citizen,
ship and will add many new customers
to the long lUt who have patronised
thla store for years past.

Mr. Fox It making some changes 1b
the arrangementof the store and ex--
rwem ,v majiu wurjy improvements,

J!?Jtt ,!ho plan of making It so attrac-
tive that 'ou will wane to visit this
store early and often.

Bvald want ads get qnlcV results.

it if

Merchants y

Get Busy!

Mike Your Drives Now !

Buys 115-Ae- re Farm
J. B. Merrick on last Saturday par-chas-ed

a, farm of one hundredand fift-
een, acres from C, Lloyd. This Is an
especially fine farm,, located 1 the
Moore community.

Mr. Merrick Is1 one of Howard Ceun.
ty'a successfulfarmers and considers
farm land fn" ibis county aboutas safe
and profitable Investmentas a nan eaa
make.

Ante Desireyetl by Rre
Ford touring car belowrlner

destroyed by fire last Friday night
Te car Bad been left Just south of
the court house, and the flamescaused
severalwindows In the courthouseto
tra in vsm

Jt is supposed that a- - thief la at-
tempting to start the car set J$ on firei

Iter, D. B. Deak of Sweetwaterwas
a hvslaeM visitor here Thursday,

. t
The Heuweuaawters Sn4erelji

The HoracmakersClass of the First
Baptist Sunday School entertained
their husbands anda few guestsat the
Cole Hotel Tuesday evening with a
banquet. About fifty pcrpons thorough
ly enjoyed the bountiful repast, which
consistedof grapefruit, chicken with
dressing, creamed peas, creamedpota
toes, cranbcrrle sauce, fruit salad, rolls,
I co cream and cake.

Mr. JT Held as toastmastorpresided
with htaf usualsparkling wit The first
toast, given by Mrs. Root finer, was
to the Hofflcmakcrs Glass. In it she
gave an outline of the work accomplish
cd by the class and the progressit bad
made sinceorganised. A much enjoyed
piano solo was given by Mrs. Tucker,
after which Mrs, Daniels toasted the
"strangers." She urged each member
to make a special effort to meet
strangers, getacquainted,and endea
vor to make them' feel at home.

Mr. JT Held and Mrs. Travis Reed
favored us vwlth a duet, after which
Mrs. J I Held toasted thehusbands.
She assuredtho husbands,the honored
gueste, a.hearty wclcomo by tho Home--
makers.

Mrs. Boaz had as her subject "Ex.
cuses." She mentioned thovarious ex
cusesgiven by tho member for not att-

ending Sunday School, an:l cmo of
them wcro lnughablo Inllcj,l.M She
urged that each membertry to bo pre
sent nt Sunday Schoo 1 each Sunday
nnd do away with excuse. Mrs.
Steve Ford favored us with n very
appropriate reading which was grcntly
enjoyed. Mrs, G. A. Brown toaMd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas as tho host and
hostess, and gave them duo credit for
the way in which the banquet was
served. And Indeed they deservedthe
appreciationof everyonepresent.

Bro. B,ass gave a flno talk, urging
the husbandsto help their wives in
every way on Sundaysespeciallyto go
to Sunday school, and go with them.
Mesdames Hatcher and Howell ren
dered a duet which was enjoyed very
much.

At the conclusion of the program
Mr. Reld called on Mrs. Reagan, our

'beloved teacher,for a few words,
she also gavethe husbandsa heartyin.
vitation to attend Sunday school.

As the. guests departed for their
homes they voted tho "Homemakers"

CHOICE

Groceries
Extremely

Cash Prices!

PRESERVES

FOX SON

delightful hostesses expressed, the store. Ward's.
wish that they have another banquet

an early Mrs. W. A. Miss

Fine Jersey Cows For Sale
Three young Jersey cows fresh in

and genuine milkers. see antiseptic won--
tuem milked. T, F. NABOBS. til for eomhatln
S902-F1- 1.

. V r"" was here
aspirants to tho from tKe northwestern,part..... of the

county should, Indeed .be proud Qf, the
bunch of that are'nrsea.onin oTg'hase:ft a, of "flu'

ban. our town, should do more to
promote baseball and thereby retain
tbertaJent that is to and will he
lost fe.rever to our as" athletes.

Heading the list is BInio Wlhiter.last
fteasonwith Oklahoma.City In theses,
tern Leaguo'andto play this year with
a fast Independent team in Illinois.
Binie has long hecn one of our town's
most formidable" athletsand his success
Is. limited only by his efforts, Harmon
Anderson, more famlllarlr known aoJ
plain , nld'.','Atdy.!' ish, going..to jbe-Jvith-

X.

White in Illinois, ho Is sure to make
gomi anywhereMo goes, merely for th,e
fact, ot his abilities as a player and
friendship.

Adrian Degraffcnrcidt is renortiw
to Manager "Pop Boy" Smith of the
Sweetwater club the 15th of this
month and havingmany followers here,
"Frenchy" Js bound to wit out.
Kelson is also to Manager
Smith alongside wJWt Degraffenreldt.

Slim Thomas,a big left handeralmeet
unknown to local baseballfollowers is
being given the onceover by Manager
Atz of the Fort Worth club. Sam Prim
left last Saturdaynight for Sweetwater
for a conferencewith ManagerSmith
Mac Price, although sot a local lad
comes from Coahoma is esteemed
by tho fans that witnessedCbis work
thepflRt seasonwith Coahoma, "

H. Rutherford has signed with 'San
Amrelo and we truly hopethat.eachand
every local fan are ashopeful and in
terestedas eachman that ia leaving.

Plans for a local team tmeu he
brought to light at once if they are to
be realised. Anonymous,

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Drive yew auto to the

NEW FILLING STATION
Oeraeref Main aai First St

Nw? m ( --vLye. , Everything

Yew mttreaafe wM be
Biq ' SPRINO OIL ' OAS C.

Mm W, Wari to he
John W. Ward has received hl

commission to be postmasterof the
Big Spring will be aheeked
m on or aeent Anni' ise.

Mr. Jleagan,who is steppingdews to
make way for hU fMceessor.hasnet aa
yet decided upon aay, nlane fer the
future.

Fire Dtpartmimt Called Out
The fire department was called out

t0 Wednesday but as not needed aa the
county attorneyClyde 8. Thomaswag alarm was occasioned a ruhfeMi

nre mck or the tntUdiag occupied by
ine wigwam iMetanraat andthe fire
extinguished In a ahort" time after it
was dleeevered.

r

'""Jit" is" thought that the blasestarted
when someone earolosbly toaeed a
lighted cigarette into, a pile ef rueliiiih
la the alley hack of the restaurant

PierrettefaeeDowtUr. Jt eliami aad
la uavisKle. , . . .Cuaaiagbam PhUtoa.

At Low

Large Perk and Beam, per eon.,..lie
AM NUk, per eaa S 1.4c
No. I Kemtny.
Ne.2 Lima. Beans,per We
Ne. 2 GeMt Clew String Beam...Me

Prunes 2&e

THE HOME OP TEA GARDEN

B. B. &

Attention! Baseball players. We
arenow the exclusiveagentsfor Spauld
mg sport goods. Put your order in
now Dcroro baseball season opens.
Ward's Cash Drug Store.

Work on the, eight room apartment
on Runnels street ia now underway.
Dr. Ia O. 0. .Buchananof Ranger la I

erecting this handsomestructure.

During epidemicsour Achool children
should use Klenzo mouth wash it I

will lessen the liability of infection.
Price ,40c now. Ward's,

JohnKarle of .Merees, Texas,arrived
Wednesdayfor a visit with Mr. and
Mm. Hhrln TTnhnor nt tha Rnaah pab.

and munlty.

Klenzo dental cream frees the!
teeth from dlscolorations and tartar.
Keens them nrettv and white. Price I

and 30c Rexall

at date. Mr. and Bicker.
Rnpert Richer made an I

auto tVip to Upton County this week.

Come and Klenza mouth wash
PhonohWf irerms. Prevents
25-2-- p pyorrhea, 40c Ward's.

Sam Little Wednesday
Big Spring'sbaseball hl8 ranchln

v county.

to

leave

reporting

and

office and

cm.

and

Mrs. Munroe Williams and children
attack

town,

.Tfeid

8mI

Mabel

?r, and Mrs. Chris Hubaer were
here Wednesday from their ranch nearJ
SoaBh. - : ' f.

Star Gold
colds, SQc.

tablefsfare
Ward's.'

fori

Exclusive agency, for EastmanI

Kodaks, Ward's.

Notice ef Election

excellent

Notice I hereby given that.an elec
tion will be lcld at the City Hall, ,fa
the town of Big Spring on the 4th. day
of April, A. D. 1922 being the First
Tuesday In April for .the purpose of
electing, the following of fleers for the
City of Big Spring to servethe follow- -
lag two years or until their suoeoooorsl
are electedand qualified:

One Mayor, ThreeAldermen., ,

One Marshal- ;

J. A. Stephenshas been appointedI

Managerof said Election and. the polls I

will be open from 8 a. m, to 7vp. m--
No personshall vote at said etoetienl

aatees he be a qualified voter aaderl
the Constitution of the taws of this
State.

Said Election is orderedby the City
Council of the saidCity of Big Spring
by an order passed February21st.A. D.
IMS and this notice is issuedpawaaat
le mm order datedthis the let day etl
Mares. .A. P. 1822. 4
MM. W. R. PUR8BR.

Mayor for the City of Big Spring,
Texas

Prince Albert tobacco
for 26c. Advertisement.

EV ME-

at Ward'

lAMIOME'S MEDITATWW

TELLS A Wool
EN HE MONEY SOON
PAHTE1 t BUT SHUCKS.'
HI DON' HAT T1H Bf
Hb Fool Ml BX MAH

'a. 2

i' !""Jf"MnKVBM BBBMBJBrmBfca'J''1''11'1

f m wiww.rwwfww, wa wwm m w . . ttm 1 1

Sua SprSmi SSmpleg
StyWs spring.tr .hould

sprint tyt ternl,-i- n woman's

The nw Mtion is; at hand, win.
warmwordsof buty,promisinga

lBmmmmmmi '

' Spring variationsaremanyin the stra
11 VI A flUtL aKnv.m L. A 1 i. 1

irS Kllf- - if- - kmfs af a iCCCno n 1

v afc - - - a a . . . allium . ur . r

Long of waist, but skirt full, even the
short, and threateninga drape silhoi
which is very new.

Colors yes,a wide rangefor vour
tion arenow on exhibition.

Especially featuredforSaturdayand

CIO CA

.
. - 1 - tr. - -

4 r o
..A WW. W . . I. . UUL1U11B . 1 1 I I W , . llllTllf Fir

specialsat r

$5.00, $6.25, $7.45
We suggest an early inspection if

woumavoiaawappomtmentatanexhai
line. v

Garrett
THE 3HQP,FOR, LACHES

Majer J. S. Jihmia Pvi
Major 3T, i, Johhsoa, aged, eighty

years, a veteranof, the Civil War,, and
a pioneer eitlaeu ot WattXteaadied
at his ranch home in Sterling Ceonty,
marca oin. Major Johnston came to
wotaaocity in im He was a mam--

o a eeatraetimrfirm that eneted
the first oonrtbowte for .MlteheH CounJ
ty in 1888. Later he'mraaaaeda ranoh
ln Sterling County where h has made
ate none lor a number of years.

Be survived by a, wife and two
daughters, Mrs, J. D. Lane and'Miss
Annie Jebaatoo. Tkv mmmt friBd ef
the family thruout West Taxaa"deenly
aympathiaewkh, the hataavd.

A i

work of reoutldiag the portion
of the Bauer block, dawagad by fira
on February 4th, Im being nmhad with
ail poaslM speed and that WW Man
be two mora btwtaeee saaoaaon. Mala
street,ready for oeettpaav.
- H. H, SUoshter. who leaned this

the ftKe and is havlna
the reataredatataahe baahad
a mmimr of appiteaotafor tbeobuild--
itkMwm "VaMnwr tnlll blilll tiSi mmm Sini

traetauatU the work of rebniidta to

carpeain at ratraildlaf the
teaaaa4partlaetof ttw Itoaarbvtldjaf
are ram to nnmgiin tit Jab

1 u crri 'c .

iuuiuKt v wc: naveuiu
WW I I

,

,

after

work

irk

M arsmi

The of ihn Book

Joyed an aeeeiaily dellgstfJ
TVHf-wJa- v .(tuunn nt Hit.- -i "...J v.
wkJek Hmm tkr were tM

Five taWee euiam

mm il IBM mum ui uwj
hmlmA tCt Uu. Wv? AnaH

hhim eluli aeoraand Mrs. C,

had nwde vMtor's high sea
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Stux IUm If Menace fa Safety
in icucr nuuresseu ;o jljio .news,
cxt of which Is sot forth below,

William N. Ainswortn or the
list Episcopal Church, SoHth,

tho practiceof tbo Ku Klux
declares Uiat civilization rests

aw; asserts.that tboso who are
aid to the Klan are sowing

' teeth, and, taking noto of the
invasion of churchesand of the

II; attitude of some ministers of
pcl toward it, predicts that, un.

i halt Is called, the Klan soon will
ito churches,charities, etc., what

bliall do nnd jsay; He-decla-ries

(lie. KJnn. .ought to uncover and
openly or quit business. Here Is
tier:

Big

alt me to express ray wholehcnrt.
gorscmcnt of your editorial, ."Bed

In the Mooting House," In The
of March 21 "We bare indeedfal- -

on days of degeneracy, If tho
flinn ministry hasallied Itself with
tu Klux Kliin and debasedthe pul- -

defensoof Jts methods. What
there Is in the report that half

Mnistcrs of the Statearo members
Klnn, I have no mean'sof know--

but I have been.Informed by men
Malm to know that a great many
iters In Texas have sworn nllegl- -
Mbe Invisible.Itapire. ld

it Jbat manyjvliodlsclalBi
are inuorscrHTjr, ino man.

iny of 111086 ministers, perhaps
actuatedby pure purposesand

ghest Ideals of patriotism, I do
ubt; but sincerityof purposewill

vert tho distressful consenuenccs
iir alliance with this organization
ng back to them their lost foadcr--

ool jnnl?ters of JesusChrist

ir disastrous work.
ly of tho principles of theKu Klux
nay be patriotic and worthy, but
an bo no doubt of the fact that

bmcs to bo a sort of maskedmonl--

ft society, and as such It. has
ened,pursued,castigatedand run

but of communities where they
Iwlthout reference to their rights

' and the established procedureof

the un i veitiAt (Tan

JMiif,, t.

civilization. Tho victims of their vio-
lence may have been so vIcIour as to

l"nT T 0f l'u8'mont, but thisrm nut. uuimiwhJ'H irilO.
It In ttiet lilntnrw nr

. vtvrjr secret or
" , " uiui mis sprutli!

w .hl.-v-i u,u mosl aggravnteilwrohgs that they have ,oo upon,,, caprice, or prejudice,
and wreakedtheir vengeanceupon inno.pm nun ngaln. And
"S"'"" ucii misiaKo there Is no retlrssThis ovil Inheres'lnevery disguised, un."
sworn and illegal nttcmnf Vn ...
Justice,and no professionof high prln-clplo-s

.can purgo such organir-nUo- of
mis- - porn.

Tho penalties of this InvMblo nnd
awo-lnsplri- tribunnl are Inflicted, wo
will assurac, cither upon presumption
or proof of guilt. It Is unthinkable thntcivilized, men should punish on mere
presumption-- in a lnml wlrere the pri-
mary principles,of Inw have decreed
otherwise. But if punishmentis admin.
Istered after proof is obtained to os.
tabllshedfguilt, then these

administrator of justice have no
excusefor their fnlliu-- e to nresont tii
ovldcncp beforea competent court thnt
mo guilt oi the nccused may be solemn-
ly establishedin .an open forum. Fail,
uro to do so In most Instances Is duo
to cowardice, -- Any maskedand sheeted
and secret court Is n trnvestv unon
Justice nnd has no place- In a civilized
land.

It is quite possible for exact justl
to bo SO meted out nc In iioirn h; - - - - - " " w .A.
fundamental nlilars uion nhioii 4nnHn
rests. Civilization rests on law. and it
can not long bo maintained where its
urderly-- processes nro set aside and
guilt is determinednnd penalties are
administeredby unauthorizedbands of
men. if admitted in nny instance, the
short and summary process will be ed

to again,nnd nt length law will
he uniformly set aside.

It? Is at Inst fatal to law for the nd'
ministration of justice to bo snatched
fr6m Its hands, nnd when Inw Is no
longer respected Justicehas no support
in theJnnd. ,

The mnn who advocatesthis process
is sowing dragon's teeth In a country
where anarchy and homicide nnd mob
violence already threaten our over-
throw.

It Is. particularly a serious thing for
any mlnXsjcrofXesusOlitLstlaJendlhla
influence and prostitutehis pulpit to
the promoilttn of stifh ilahgerousprop-
aganda.' -

How far this thing will go before,the
people wake to bcc its peril no man enn
forffee, but alreadytheKlan hasbecome
so emboldened In Its presumptuouspur.
pose to ho monitor of all its surveys
that its hooded minions have suddenly
appearedIn the church of God nnd in

71.

. i i

the solemn fiuieraT'rliec...
have been desecratedby their presump-
tuous interference.

If this Is permitted to go unchecked
nnd jreaehcrs, churches,and charities
continue to receive the "KlanTs anony-

mous nld, ,It will not be long before
maskedmen will assumeto dlctute 'to

tho pulpit what It shall preach and

,

Factory Delivery Pricesof

Cars andTractors
Effective January 1922

Detroit

asm(Starterandd.Rims) . . . . . ... . 355.00
:has (SkftanciDem. Rims) .V.V. . . 380.00
turmboir (Plain) . lf --x - 31 9.00

imkm irter and CI, Rirm. . . , . ... 389.00
tunabout(StarterandDem.Rims) 4 ' 4-0-

0

ounnig (JPlain; f DtUU

"ourinff rStartarandCI. Rims) . . . . 41 8.00
(Sarter-an-d Dem. Rims) . . r. . . . 443.00

OUpe , ..... t ..... .;.lr.K

uck Qiaams i Pneumaticor Solid) . . . . .

ruck
racinr . , pyj.uu

Motor
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threaten to-- run men from their pulpits
who refuse to do (lielr way.

I.ot the Klnn uncover and pursuo Its
patriotic purposes in the open or ault
businessI And In nil these things may
the ministry of the Church bo abovo
BUHpIclon and without reproach. I

' WILLIAM V AiNawoiiTii irJ(luiTUUAU "
Dallas News.

DR. HERE EVERY

Dr., M E. Campbell of Abilene, will
be la Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and throat, aad
fit glasses. (60-tf-)

Office at Biles Drug Store

Inferscholaslic league Meet
Judgingfrom tho ntunlier of Inquiries

being made nt the office of the 'Dis-

trict Director Oenornl for tho
League, it appearsthat an

unusually largo number of schools are
grooming their studentsfor tho County
Contests whj.ch niy to lie bold prior to
tho District Meet April 21-2- 2.

For the niosj part there bus been an
made in the

of pupils for tho. various county con.
tests. When Ihe League was first or.
ganized, the teachersnever begun their
work with the children until n few
weeks before the contests wwro called ;

but now It that tho preparation
for these contests Is becoming a regu-
lar part of the school work, and well
worked out plans arc made months'in
advance. Thla Is a commendable fea-
ture and should bo universally adopted
among tho school .

Services at Catholic Church
will be held at tho Catholic

church on the first, second,nnd fourth
Sunday of every month nt 10:00
o'clock. S. KIstner. Pastor.

Mm J. D. Blrdwell arrived Sunday
from Snn Antonio, via auto, iuid will
behero some time visiting relatives nnd
looking after property interests. Will
Fineraccompanied Mrs. Blrdwell to Big
Spring and will spend a week or 60
hero with. relatives.

For Sale
Threevery desirableresident lots on

'Scurry street, price reasonableand
terms.iziven jAbbIv toJOIIN OLATIKE
'Advertl8emeBt.gg.tf.

during

: ' Ml
Mrs. Gordon Phillips returned Mon.

day from Dallas whero she had accom-
panied Mr. Phillips who was enroureto
Missouri to visit nn uncle who was ser-
iously ill.

Fine Ceckerells For
mite Wv

crells, from prize winning stock, to bo

lSh.P-hoji-e 0pi5.F3,
write "or see Mrs. T. D. Richards.
Knott route, Big Spring, Texas. 22.tf

Some of our folks arc beginning to
make inimlrlcs regardinga recipe .guar-

anteed to remove tar and feathers.

Flash lights and everythingyou need
for them and Philips.

and

27,
f. o. b.

V

Mass

580.00
645.00
430.00

(W& Stmxjtmt) 500.00

ayar the the
Moftor Company PUc your now.

Ford tad FordmSalts d Ssrvfe

SPRING

CAMPBELL

Co.

SATURDAY

Inter-scholast- lc

Improvement preparation

Cunningham

f. o. .b.
BiiSpring
$367.05

380,41
408.15
481.05
507.10

A?8.05
7U5
--537.30
'679:95

7.60
5.87,55

Uwar than Wore in history of

tmi orcUr

TEXAS,

!

?4 ' m

FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund Bank

JORDAN HAYDEN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof condition as reportedto theStateBank Commissioner
at the close ofbusinessDec. 31-- , 1921

KESOURCES

Loansand Discounts , $131,105.90

Cotton Acceptances 19,040.13

U. S. Bonds and Certificates.. .77 28,352.73

Banking nouso L 7,000.00

Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. , . 9.34G.C5

CASH 349,868.48

UABILITIKS

DEPOSITS 768,929.09

q DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW CONFIDENCE OF
PEOPLEOF COMMUNITY IN INSTITUTION

C attention is called to our large Reservewhich enables
us to takecareof. our customers'needs alsoto takeonany

' desirablenew business

Deposit Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

ForSafety-and-Ser-vice Do Your BankingJAfitlrUs:

A SriMM Mcaace
The gravity of VenerealDisease has

only beenpartially realised by the pro.
fcssion, and scarcely at all by the laity.
Tbo wild rush for finance, the craving
for notoriety and the many other at
tractions of modern times has seemed
to dMfen the fctuua race to the howl
of a dreadful wolf Venereal Disease,

It would be well worth while for
everybody to pay attention to the
venerealsituation in our country of the
some seven thousand inmates of the
asylumsof Texas. About 88 per cent
have their brains, spines, livers, kid
neys, etc eatento a honey comb by the
germ of syphlllls. Blindness from 25
to 40 per cent of all blind children U

caused by the former diseasescIohoxi
ally Gonorrhea. Either of these dls-caec-a

is due to absolute carelessness,
iipeltecnce nnd lenorance. Either Is
easily cured In lis primary stages, dlf.
flcult or IncurableIn the advancestage

A large per cent of the abdominal
operationsof wowen Is duo directly-- or
Indirectly by the Invasion of the gouo-coccu-

This Invasion ay have lcon
from a few days to a few years. Ima
gine the enormous cost or
money nnd life, w,hictijjouiu ie evaoeu
through a systematleed educational
means by having this so long covered
situation JHtfore all cln3CH flnd .age

In 110 It was estimated that or per
cent of the United StatessoldiersWere
suffering" front Oonorrhra, It Is iwtl.
mated today that one and half million
people In he United Ktates, many of
whom Mre rnotfiers and young ulrls.

$845,010.89

Capital $ 35,000.00

Certified SurptusEarned 35,000.00

Undivided Profits 2,500.80

Money.... NONE
Dividend Dec. 31, 1921 3,500.00

and

Our

suffering,

Borrowed

states, counties and cities, is upproprl
ating more and more money as time
goes on to combat thlw disease, reach
the massesby free clinics in the larger
towns. In every large cl.ty In Texas
there are clinics for this social evil,
where anyone suffering from thesodis
easesIs treatedfree of charge. Tills Is
one of the ways of exUuillug to the
public, Information about, ami relief of,
thesediseases.

It Is high time for every walk In life
to become awpmlntud with thin situa-
tion, Hho up In arms and uaihi In com.
batting this malady. According to
Will Irwin, of the American. Social
Hygiene Amocliitlon of New York,
more lwoplo die each year from
SyplilllK thun

During Health Week would bo u

most lime to stop and give
thought uud'fnrintrlute plans for a more
effective method of combating this
Hoclal evil.

Obtainable fnnn tho.Htate Hoard b(
Health of Texus, urn fifteen
films and slides on this subj-l- .

--Eggs.EAr.IUtrliliiR-
Hlugle colnb RhoIe Island Itls, $1.50

for 15, rbono 0P02.F11. MHH. W, It.
SirPTI.ES, Hlg Spring, Texas, Sterling
Houte. 18-- 8'

Fnt Cftlve WnHtcd

I will Py the highest market price
for fnt calves. I'hope 88 or see
V. A. MKKK1CK.

kuiimrlux front Wr nttr u UUtww Mt Hum,

BY &

$845,019.89

THE THE
THE THE THE

Your Cash

Your

TulwrcuIoslH.

appropriate

puiuphlets,

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Draws HfUM
SenrleeDy r NifU

luij AssbtaaC

Dny Ffaeae 26 : : : Nlsht'flMM 1

Bis SfrlBf, Texan

Bulls for Sale
0 coming-two'- s und 11 yearlings thor.
ougbbrcd, most of them sired by Baby
Doll. Irlc6fl to suit the times.

W. It. Settles, Big Spring,
Texas, phone 0002.F11.

They say some of 'tho "birds" apply.
Ing for charity these days are real
"nurd-boile- d boys" and are beginning
to demand Instead of requestaid. The
"Keep Moving Sign" may have to bo
nulled up to leuru them professional
to snun our town.

MIkh Hilda Majors bus been quite ill
this week with un attack of-fl- u. vTttt
mother Mrs. hoc Majors bus jilso beW
IndlsposiHl.

Mtssr Famm tepifPiw viro hasheotf
quite III is now rejiorted on the road to
recovery.

fllfttid UoUtitfft ol MUU

I J.'i

f it

it
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Suite Made to Measure

in

IN TAILORING
Phone 420105 Street

jg
Many persona, otherwise

vigorous and healthy, are
bothered occasional! with
Indigestion. Tho effects of a
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of Indiges-
tion la Important "The only
aedlclno I have needed has
been somethingto aid diges-
tion "tc&i. clean the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Annoy, a
McKlnney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine Is

d

for Indigestion and stomach
" trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that
touches the spot, like Black-Draugh- t.

I take It In broken
dosesafter meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't give the good
results. .Black-Draug- liver
medicine Is easy to take,easy
to keep, inexpensive."

Qet-a-pac-
kage from your

druggist todayAsk for and
Insist upon ThedfordVs the Bi
only genuine. Q

Get It today. If
bmBD

Let Us Do
YOUR

'We are la themarketto harvestsevere)
(thousand crops of whiskers, and ahn
Xor keeping your nalr trimmeaanayotu

t i i a

dos all year around.

.We guaranteefirst ehurfernerta! werfc

Less
SHOP

DRS. JXLING TON WETSEL

DeeUet.
. "BIG SPMNQ. TEXAS

Office Fboae281.

.PHONE 3C8 FOR SERMCE CAR

J. T. PRICE
Nlght Phone414 Rea. Phone3J3--J

We will meet nil day or night.

"MwnHaents,Markersand Curbteg

3 have the agency for Texas Grey
Uranite and am prepared to furnish

finest monuments at fair prices.
.With yearsof actual experiencela
that ling of I give good ser-

vice. I guaranteethat when monument
is erected It will remain In position.

If you will phone 870 I will be glad to
show you designsandquoteprices. 10-t- f

J, M. MORGAN, Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

- Buy your stationery thepouiid. .

Cunningham Philips.

Geo. Mlms returnedMonday morning
'from a business trip to Dallas.

Gainsborough hair nets....They are
better.....Cunningham I'ldllps.

arrived Saturday from Fort Worth for
a visit in this city.

HAM t PHILIPS.

Our
come from the very
best mills. We have

the country
in order to obtain the
creamof thebestmill's
products. 'Come and
select from them the
materials for a suit or
topcoat. in
our style, it

will apparelof the very highestdistinctidn.

How About That New SpringSuit?

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING

lanaiZDIIBDDDDBIB

Indigestion

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

JODDDBODBIIDBan

HARVESTING

Thomas'
BARBER

Clothing

ransacked

Tailored
inimitable

Dry Cleaning ztH Pressing

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN 4 HA YDEN

J2.00 A YEAR nOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUTfTY

Entered as second class matte at the
Postofflcev Big Spring, Texa under
Act of Congress, March 8tB, 1807.

IR Hprfng, YtUXaft March 10, 1022;

It lia been rfomonxfrntod nml ontr.
elusffcly proven by United Mates ex
perts that maize nml knfirrr-corn-

,
especi

"my ir crusnou, can ho" fwt to hogs and'
tho uninuils will fatten vqxTatty ns well',
and usually quicker, than Iff fed corn,
prnviucu mat tnero an .addition of
about10 per cent of cither alfalfa- - cot
ion peed meal or tankage. Tltey also
have- prorcr that even Including: tJio
cost .or such additions, the Pantiwudle
farmer can produce pork much cheaper
than the Iowa or Kansasfarmer cut .
Miami Chief,

This is the time- - of year when mart
anything In the way of weatlier miry
happen anl (lion not happen nt nlTv

i ii:.-,i- iiiuiiKiii wi? were to nnve
.sl.Lfiutw Htttrni.

bright ns u new dollar. Justso iff
life's troubles and disappointments.
Just about the time things look like nl
regular blizzard of blue devils, the sutr
comesout and shines ns. of old and the
bine devils fly away, It would be a
terrible old world if tbiiTgsjjlsrays looK.
cd ns dark ns we sometimes pee Hicm:
And Iawze! Storms wonTd bo with us
most of the time always turned
out to bo the sort of weather that
threatens. Cheer up TTTerins News.

The meanest wo have heard of
is fellow who "Just dying
a drink" and bought a pint of moon-Nldn- e

from a bootlegger: He had heard
caip w a ueauny anu cieaui, "K,f men lelng poisonedon moonshim. andthe

ft

tralnri

tho
ten

work can

by
&

&

IN

Is

hit

11 it

If

man
the was for

was afraid to risk his life. J?o he went
out and invited a frlenil to. havea drink
with him. The friend took a copious
draught of the fluid but tho owner ofl
the flask said he-- dfdu't care for a.
drink. He watehNI his friend closeljd
for uu hour to see If he died or west--
blind, Nothing serious happened' to
tho frleJKl, and thru the ownerconsum
ed what was left of tho moonshine--. Wo
can excuse the fellow who has n tbrrst
that will dar all things, but a. fellow
with a thirst a? co!d.hloodcd as .. bbe
one herein kt-rihc- isn't fit to, thcov
Honey Orovir Signal.

A mnu down In Texas write tn to
Governor ty'ff that he and God are hi
tho gin business, and that ho won't file
bond asrequiredby the marketing and
warehousedepartment, Wo have been
fearful all along that tho boll weevils
would run theseCentral Texasfarmers
nuta. Now It looks like tho boll wee-
vils have them on thelr-wa-y. to the mad
house,Tho boll weevil rampagethrough,
out .Central Texasfor the past twenty
years is enough to make every man
think that he is a wiper-huma- n. No
doubt this man lives in the Garden of
Kdea locatedin McLennan County, and
spoken of In our last Issue. If God
gee In partnership with these boll
weevil Infested farmersof CentralTex
as, tt Is evidentHe has hadcompassion
on them. It will tako Divine guidance
to raise a crop in McLennan, County
thesedays, and we are sincerely glad
to note that they havegotten aid fron

ur fttXikwyetCCotC

Pecansfer Slet
JJalbert Paper Shell Pecans; three

Mrs. II. A. Klllott and two daughters'pounds 1.00; 10 pounds 98.00; prepaid
22.4Upd. II. A, IIALBKRT.

Coleman,Texas.

SCHOOL TArMLrTDs rKO.H THIRTY, W.W.Crawford returned, Monday
TO Nm CKNTS A IOZKN.,..fIT morning from Fort Worth where he
FAYg TO PAY CASH , , CUNNING-- . bad Nn calleil by the Illness of his

Mother,

AHtmeMtai and SHdenfci

President,Illbben of Priaceton has
stirred tip the undergraduateworld by

a circular letter to parents advising
them not to furnish lliclr sons now In
college with motorcars to use as play-

things. Ills view commends Itself to
most analytical minds, not because the
boy Is. Injured morally by driving u

car tihongh'tho notion thafho may

thcrtfiy develop, speed . niiarchy Is
plausible- but because tho long hours
of distraction from study In driving
and cnrlng for an automobile mllllnte
against tho purposo of going to college.
Very few studentsexpectto havechauf-
feurs nt their disposal.. Very few
want chauffeurs. They want to see
tho wheels go 'round,' and have In most
casesa generousImpulso to glvo their
fellows a' ride whenever" they can,
whlcli increasesthe effect of dlstruc-tlo-n

by spreadingIt.
Columbia, located In n great city,

with a largo proportionof hoys who go
there becausethey can live nt home,
like New York university, has" no such
problem. Brown Is not much troubled
by It. IVc suppose Yale and Ilarvnrd
are much In PrlncctonVj position, 'In
New Haven tlx; faculty frown on tho
student's car, but make nn exception
when ho usesIt ns a Jituey or cab to
lielp work "his way through the unlver
slty.

Our belief Is that Healthy parent",
tho wealthiest parents In the country
will take Dr. Mubcn's protest In good
part and with him If their
sonsarc in Princeton. Fatherswho arc
great bunkers, great manufacturers,
great railroad organizers, are anxTous
first of all, to make rholr sons grow
Into men American men. The osMi
tatlon of having what comradescan
not nfford Is In II self nn unwelcome
development. But to do the boys Jus
fire, wo Imagine this Iff its) foreign to
their minds as to their jMtmif's minds.
Hiey have merely forgotten (hat they
ar In rolfege to study. Some" of them
will continue to forget this, with or
without the automobile d'MrhcfY.n,.
Bnokl.m Ragle.

Tfar Way io
TIM! wise men In the motor Industry

It told Henry Fofrf lie was cfnzy In'
thinking ho could' buM n cheapcar in
irgo quantities. He showed them they

irere wrong. The Standard Oil eitel- -

news were cerfalri ."VvrflYnia M. Burton
couldn't succeed in Ills fiTvenfion of flib
pressureprocessof distilling gasoline.
But Be.' went ahcairt anywnY. All the
polar" explorers kneW Stcfn'nsson would
starve ff he tried to live off" the seal
he Jtftid HO" would fln3 uiide'r" flic Ice of
tho frozeiVocean. Inntend lie flourished

Theye e many slttiatloiiH i'n' A'hlcli
tJifi prcbalrilltrejf of success aiitl' frtflure
seem fairly evenly' balaifcM. rihd' the
rinrrtrms person' awimeS1 that frtlVore
wjlt finally oiitwfpfh ihtnlteriifrtfvtf;
Bur-- rhrioiufillMurra factornay: eilt'er
in nnd brtngilcee.'W. Only"e'xi)eIIe'itCe
can &!niHnstrftt'Wl(t the omcirae"W'ill
be.

These-- Identcomoto mltffl 'in e6- -
slderlntr the govfirunrenf's repVirf tha'l
more oiira iwcive' tnvusand rnrm co
operative-organizatio-n arts nov in ex"
lutntw. Tilt litillr" !( HIVk. y.,
small simte'. W( I UhV v B'itHvvi if 'iii'a'iL

undertnKo to hnnrtlnitrwrmous-qtifln.-'
titles wfenr, livestock iradl cortowr"

Plentr vf people eiln it can't
be done. Bnt. if cun: rw- - Hic Iftli
right mannt?rnieiit andI if
(he mctnfccrs of the-- eoMjpertIveflre
readv to stand by rhe-- Bwtuagcmenr.
iTlie uncccwfnl co.optrnti!s now liein
fondueted" Ta California-- w FlorhMj
fOr Instankt prove tM;

The way tm fs to go ahead
and Only expfrlenee will
rtiow how to avoid nirfirlls and wis
'uceefs, Kansas City Times.

Ktcrj: Oss a Packer County tow

JoMckks tlleie Iwintlful; spritig days,, tt
means tlmt 2 U cents nn been added
n the oJrtralatlng steiUum. for eMts
Uuve lleew selling ri(dt along lately at
:n ceftts. per dozen, mul' with tihousa
'of licns'i oa the Jog: now every dajvin
Ifarken troanty, It is-- no wonder onr
Hank dkpositt-ar- Kwullly grfwlng-jSni- l

noi wolves are howling atmut PakW
Countydoors. TlepoHr business---1
a very important Industry In WeaOie.
ford ami Parker-County- , nnd Is pthp
ylItttg more neat revenue on the
amountof money actually invested: thwt
any other llue.of businessIn
The growth anit rtevelopmentvof tW
Nisluess has Bftded much to ti0' snp--

lort and pKitjis-rtt- y of our eoide awl
there are funny families In Patker
County toitHV who are naeetlne their
living expansesthrough ilu.-- saleof ems
nnd ioultry. One prOwjnent farawr
sniu to. toja cotter or tao uenftocrat; a
few --(Uys ago Wat he tots 350 Deghera
hens ou his place, aid, ho wells egsjs
etiOHgh from themto buy thetr feed and
nay all jits family expenses. And 1

ust le gratifying: ta a man wbq
not be enamoredef hanl work to rllao that he can stt back and take Mfe
easy while SJW Irfghorn hemi are
scratchinghim a living. Consider the
ways of tho hen, oh, friend, for she W

a strong support in jthese trying Hum
of Republican maladministration
short money. WeaOwyrford has frtfe re-

putation of being oro of the greatest
poultry (vntcrs In Mte Mate of Tmuw.
ami this reputation rests upon ft
amount of poultry and eggs ma
hero by Parker County farmers, "AM

poultry productshaveeosmiminded aM,t
fKx( prices xor severalyean it w
prising the averatiefaraerAmis Mf t- -
creased his poultry bo4(ling, nd vm
liellerc. there la Hot a farm in Barker
County that Nhould not carry frop SM
to wkj nens. we (to not turns:
possible for a mau to jjetMck jto Jbe
lKJiutry husiness, but experience
demonstratedthat fowls properly hand
led 6u the, farm can be nude to eou
tribute materially toward tlx
ef IMh Weatberfurd Denorrst

Fordsoiv
Tractor PricesReduced To

$395
DETROIT

60
This phenominalcut brings the priceJdwet
than ever before, and places POWER
FAJRMING within thereachof every
former. Fordson Trractor Impieiti6 fi t prices
havebeen reduced,--i . :

ye would be glad to give you a Bemonstra-tio-h

without any Cost to Yqu:!

4lh' and Mirk St.

PHONE 6&6

A niah without hope is t&
jniYn alivts lieeuuso the liick. of hcpedulls
vM9ri. Itfffliop alone that innjees tls
wining to live; Man ces notaMic to--

prgo.' him on to' aspfrer to hlglier Javets
wltlMtit hope' nV l'.tf foawMtiou, Anl;
where there Is niv ImiW fhetw Ir no en
deavor.' Great: hopes make-- great men
nnd the man' who does not fry is nro--
iiouuccd' afillu're. flfewmakwjswn sea
t Ili- - Krtfrh fo'sfrfrv- - rt"ll'frt H ilftvi iVu 0,1w. " Rfumaevwinbelieve that there Is a oathwuv timtl
eadrf to greater tilings. W)"iei thl's' be-- .i

lief is nssuredilTait will strivdwH-tjc- h

fTw desires of expectatloiis. Aiid'- - tile
ifaim who honestlystrives for tlin't'w1iicli
Hb' desires there ft hope for blntC--'
TIiWO. Magazine.

tie Konham Fayori'te'"
JhlHUit a Soliloquy to dcfr-rl- l

ndshimself lnlRRTA
nttCSObH, so: IlardinKH- soliloquy.:-- ;

WltetSer 'tis better to rmvfUe risk or
lostiier 3.000,000 soldiers' votes, by XalT- -'

lit topiy the bonusor to takc:chanee
Vrt tit having to part comjpaiiy with-,00-

or more of those wo n yearage
jpromfced an era of prosperity and: re-To-

If we load tltcm with, further
.laxes to misc. that $1,!W0,QQ0.000' the
colmer Imys demand. It scera to-- nse
t6-- be-- a caseof I'm dimmed' t I don't
land worse damned If T do," The
'President,seems to Have' veeredarouml
again Ut the belief He evidently eia
last ye4ir when hb In' effect veiectl any
effort to pass a bonus measure. The
pnzxlo Is, why since condtttonr are
perhapsworse nnd certainly no-- better
new than they were then, he; ehanfed
ta rayonng,ie ponus, asuie en a irw
wt?eks.Jjgo5' Denton-- Recrii-ClKonlck-?.

Public Kea Netfre
THK 8TATR OF Tf3XA,;
Ceuuty of Howard,

On the 13th dny of "March 1022 The
Coniralsslotiers Court of Howard coun
ty, Texa&i wilt receive bkls Jor 'the
1oeItloa of Patrolman for the various
sections ofRed in noward County, afj
gectlonisedby sold Court.

The Man saewiag the different, see.
tlons of Rod and the Asjwint allowed.
In thevThtdget to pay fer the psuMe--
nance of samemay be tm& Iil the of,
flee, ef the Road 3uperlutondtot m
Spring, Texas (office with. t-- Oouaty

9Mb lor tne poslttee, ec pitNtMM
are lavlted. The Com reserves, um
rHtht to reject any and an Mas,
W-2- t- J, B, BIIOCWiY.

Koad 8upt., Howard CeRjljr

Furnlahed room for revt, mtlMtW fer
eoe v two young mm, Pkee er
vat) at m Scurry siet. -- -

Kilts Jetweoa, left Monday wierat'MV

for MN Pedro, Califeemla, te,tMe w
the stdy ef SaM-C- yr S'teaaOwn at
rke Salnt-Cy- r 8MHltriH. It will
etlie three yr to ewpe4 thto

If ym will use Kreao areoaid
mvf It will keen ra llee

fkws ni later. ..,,(

W. O, Kent of Stantoo,editor of. the
fttsnioa Reporter, was a eeDe vial--
tor hereMonday.

PIBKKKTTK FACE POWDKB IS
expeuee. NOW SIXTY-- N VB CKNTS A BOX . . .

F. O B.

StokesMotor Co.

LOW

LOOK VS UP

vvkm in f

Spring,

- WOOD, AL - KINDLING

r )W FEED ndf CHICKEN tEED

.Wtf?Kandie.6vySim this line.'

Aj ,,. . DL .O-T-- I!LiU- - .

neec?

PHONE 6--3-

or

m

NALL St LAMAR
r

Big Spring,. Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

P

LPHONE .64

Big Spring Fuel Company

EAGLE4mADOM- -

IIG SPRING, TEXAS
Ti , . 'if r

EAGLE MWCnOOStiKY. NEW YQfML

CITY BARBER WOP

M ' 1 j. JT

XlrlN8; Spring

thatw.vein

Big Tcx;

W. P. Bdwards lcf

way hooa " w)ll ti,(



Ad-itoii- al
Ncw SPring Arrivals

I We prefer the discriminating buyer.

moro you look, more care.
rally you buy tne tetter satisfied

I
you will bo wltli what you purchase

Ut us.

the

IBTcry 6ale we Bake looks to your
srmanent patronage insteador me

immediate profit.

JR

Call iff

Spring Ready-- to. Wear Is were
aUrxrtivo than it has ever been.
Our Ladies Suits, Coats,
Blouses, Dresses. Skirts will all
pleaseyen. They havo the beautiful
new colors mado up In the new de-

signs which arewonderful. -

Pay us a visit and you will then
bo able to know better the best
things for Spring, -

Seasons come and go and, almost without

yarning, yearshave Dy.

What substantial progress have you made?

Are You Aheadof the Game?

Hoyr muchmoremoneyhaveyou now than five
r vvearsago7 .

t Ish!t-you- r own answersuffideritYaTntng
A panicAccount will

5 HELP YOU SAVE!

THE OLD RELIABLE

ETTING YOUR MONEY S
WORTH AND THEN SOME

" fwm. gv a mm ux wwp. hwipt new tttun) jourfK w fcftwi.tlte expevknte as well as the amUtieit te put
i ek en rtmMkig lMMht, ni we always cb what we start ut to try (e do

1W

mmt Mar "Jlr8" ia tbc United States,ami If there are
wt want t rnmaahai Mm Mae Mrhm atuthiaebmmtna to mur beazine

haTt'i tin"?, iiW e tMve ptMM V"1 efei per.

BL A NCK ' S.GARAGE
Phoo120 B $pHf, Tins 403MamSt

CARROLL BARNETT
ATTOTfT4JiW

1 mwtalta ta.Mt Tmm,mtmti

lafto,ViuM

NER AND MCNEW

at
. w.

Sweaters,

'

gone

WMBWrtnf,

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dtatitt

tMBto ar faaft TavaaMaltoHaJ

Y M C JK

BARBER SHOP
p. g. WXLKINf , rraartotor,

WRVXOB

Qim US A TRIAL

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IKB8TB8101KIST

We LC1 and Lane IMatoMa HauUat
Offlro PhaaefSS

i. ruucMtiHAW. Baa. PhaseKM

iinvn jiaui is a Mixury,, &
lt'8 wlOi n chlckon lnau'wlio im re-

served about four or five ncres fftr
lilsrponltry business nnd rented tlio
Imlnnco of the farm out to be fanned
by the other fellow.

Last vreek this naper carried a father
extensive wrltcnp of Hrcvn County's
largestchicked ranch. The editor upon
making n personal visit to the ranch
was much impressed with tho lack of
nnxloty shown fcyjlie Owner In the mat.
tor of rain, nnd especlnlly at this time
since the-count- has been- In tho grip
of a prolonged drouth. It was not In-

difference on the part of tho chicken
man; ho wns really wishing we could
havo a good season In the ground, In
fact bo stated thata seasonwas an ad
Vantageto his businessIn growinggreen
sttifjf Sot his chickens to grur.6 Put
in a way lie looked upon rain more as

luxury than nu absolute necessity.
And notwithstanding the drouth that
has kept tho fields barren for the past
soveral monthsho Is feeding his chick
ens green oats every day.

Hut why don't more fnrmcrf mako
rain a luxury with them? There seems
to be nothing difficult about It. This
chicken man Is encouraging otfocrs to
engage hftho huslnew, and Insteadof
fearing overproduction he calculates
that the'largerthe production tho bet
tor: eggs irnd chickens produced In
largo enough quantities would enable
the producersto makeVhlpmentsIn car
lots and realize even n greaterprofit
than he Is making under present cir.
cumstances. ami this being true there
is room for evervlroily In the chicken
business.

Then there is the turkey businessfor
sideline. Many farmers have re

ported a substantial'profit- - In turkeys
liirtnir the mist few months. And a

few. mill: cows hey have kept the wolf
from many door. The best farm
homes In Mils section, ami tnp raosi
successful fanners have chickens or

I I

a

turkev.4 or milk cows or two or an
three of them, and this within Itself Is

snircestlve that other farmers Mioiini

follow Milt If they would life the mort.

gagoonllijdr ykuxs. juul JniyUL-lH-
&

income nil during year, mvi tei
eomi ns a luxury- - -- I'.rowr.wood

Uulletln.

Fight riic-Ho- use. Fly

The emnnion house-fl-y Is the chief
cause of typhoid fover and It also
transmitssuch dlseuMSas tuberculosis,
dvsentnrv. anthrax, elmlerit and (liar- -

rhea,statesI. K. llnH'd, Executivewee.

retary, Texas IMhlle Heaitn Associa
tion

Flies thrive In sueli places as cess

pools, nianurc. ilecomposmg vcpi'iinm- -

ttnr j.t It tllKl'S me ckks u

to hatch sxi their breeding plnces should
1...,nt.

be removed or iiiKinrecieu m n"i.
ovorv five or six days.

comfort W'llKAiMiro

tocttotl. against Infection by JHes and

otlior insxets every one .should

that his house Is properly .screenedso

that Hiev cannotgain admittanceto the,

home. It Is 'much better to screen the

lioiw and prevent tln-I-r entrance than

to trv to kill them with swatters
tbev have gained an entrance.

lit 111'

asni

'
.

. . . i L

s

It is

or rjic are m--
puTCTlycre--itcHHng7- (

tho pproad of many disomies ni ih- -

ntAi-iftJl- lessened.

xAii" ! o ')rt tbc canipalHO

,,.iiit iho-fl- an bis arniyitrtlfls time
Is very finnll. the fly 1'

rapidly tlmt we wupe

an unrendttinK cjitnnaiRn --Jignlnst mm

from tbt time until every tow

liml county)is free from this post, our.

oarller efforts will Have w-c- Hi vain.
t

W. K. Purserfor Mayor
Wo aro authorize! to anuounoaW. H

I'nrt-e-r as a candidate forreelection to
tbo office of ilnyor of Iliu Spring and
his name nimour in Hi" annotinecmeiit
column of- this Issue.

places

ereasVs unless

house,

Mayor I'ursor needs no introduetioii
to our dtlzciiH nor vruim at our bands,
for those of our citizenswho havo kejit
up with the nffnlrs of our city know
that Mayor1 has been on the Job
constantly trying to jjlvo oiir city mi
adequatesupply of water. IM10 duties
of tlio office hare required practlodly
IiM entln--Hlni- e, nnd the work and
worrylMB IeenratlM'r heavy the jwst
two years. Ho is (Kiln;; to leavenothing
undone to add toVho well tielnK of
our city, mul If honored by reelection
can Ikj dejH'iukHl to faithfully fulfill
the duties of tbls office.

Yon aro requested jo remenilxr ids
candlduey when cnstlng your vote In
the City Election April 1th.

Tom Hly far City Marsliai
We are authorized to announceTorn

lily as a candidate for tho offloo of
City Marshall of Dig Spring and Ids
name appcarx In the announcement
column of this lasae.

Mr. Illy has been a resident of Itlg
Spring the past eleven yearn and is
known to the majority of the voters
of tins city. He Is qualified and com
potent to satisfactory fulfill every duty
of the office to which II aspires, and
If honored by being elected he cau be
depended upon to devoto his entire
time to tho duties of thht office. His
plot form will boa squaredeal to or)
and all, and a faithful performanceof
overy duty.

You pro requested to duly consider
Ids candidacy when casting your ballot
for city offlcea In tte City Kicctlon.
,prll 4tb.

Far .Safe
A good Ford delivery truck.
1 Addlog machine.
1 Hafe,

Phono Q10 or b MnLjoh.it JL'lkJk

IT WK FIGI

2M

FIGUKK YOOR WALL PAPSK NOW
..WE WOW FALL OUT WITH YOU
OKIMCR AFTBK 'BE.

Cost of Producing Gotten
The cost of producing cotton has

been ' greatly Increased anil cotton
growing lias been made very hazardous
by the widespread ravages of the boll
Weevil, according to statementsby J.

. v nnnamnker, president of tho Amer
ican Cotton association, before rhe
senntecommittee considering the sen
ate bill to fix a minimum price on wl.
ton, wool, corn and wheat by federal
law.

The average cost of growing cotton
In 1021, as ascertainedby experts,from
the operation of a large number of
fnrms, was 31 5.10 cents per pound,
bulk line. Fromcarefully conducted ex
perimentsunder expertson 1,000 farms
covering vnrlous sections of the cotton
belt In 11)20, it was found that the
nvcrago c6st of growing cotton was 37
sents per lxnnid for tho basic bulk line.

So testified Mr. Wdnuamnkcr, who
called attention also to a detailedstate
ment covering vital statistics on jho
cost of producing cotton and the sta-
bilization- of tho prices of cotton.
"Hotter business conditionscon come
only nfter better agricultural condi
tions," he said. "The acuhu agricultur
al depression Is a serious obstacle-- to
businessrecovery. Flow much better
business can be or will Ik, dependsupon
agriculture, nnd the opportunity it has
to prospernnd make progress. When
the greatest Industry of our nation
agriculture worth eighty billions of
dollars nnd capableof supplying tho
nation annually with twenty-two- - bil
lions of new wealth nnd GO per cent of
its hank deposits Is wellnigh bank-
rupt, absolutely prostrate. It would
deem that a solution of thin problem
would be above politics: that .legisla-
tion for this purpose would be bailed
with joy by every line of Industry and
by the people of the entire nation,
legislation that would promote the prl.
niary industry for the production of
food and raiment should be considered
as of the common good a national
necessity.

A proper solution of this question is

vitally necessaryfor immediate relief
to our mirlculturtfmnl business; lt
vitally concern! our very civilization
Hollef to Miese conditions can only lc
obtained by enabling the produdor to
securecost plus--u reasonable profit for
bis products. It Is only In this way
that confidence,and our debt-payin- g nnd
purchasingpower can be restored.. It
is only in tills way that agriculture can
be revived. The very life of our agri
cultural Industry depends upon prompt
federal legislation, and such remedial
legislation will bring the greatestgood

to the urejitest number, as our very
commerce and civilization rests uion
agriculture.

"In discussing this mcstloiri would
like to furnish you first with the

iiroduelrur theliH!Uund
11)21 crops of cotton and the estimated
losses the growers have sustainedand
then pats on the. cpiestlon of- - stnblll.iw
tion in answer to the luijntry of NvWU

tor Prig'.
"in round numbers, there was pro-

duced In tho fourteen cotton states last
year 8.000.000 bales of cotton. Ksti- -

muted value of tho 6rop, basis mid

stroved and hlm.-f- s

However

Purser

000. The above estimate allows i'G

cents for R,0o,006 balesand 12 cents
for :i,000,o00 balesof lower grades. The
indebtednesson t.ihe farmersfor growing
8,000,000.bales of cotton at. an average
COt of ,11 cents per ikJillbl would a'.

in.
dlcntc to the tiiore than 1,000,000 grow
ers. n mi los of ?OSTi,000,000 or ln.-li- !

lH'r cent.
"The cost of producingthe lirjo crop

of KtJTO.tKX) bales-- was estimated by
thegovernment, to be .'11 cents iht jsmiiuI
or $LVtL'L','-T0,(M-

)0. The price received
by tho growersfor that crop us a result
of drastic deflation In the marketvalues
ot cotton after Iho crop had heen har
vested, will not net to rhem exceeding
10 cents ier iKiund, or $T0 tier bale,
Thirteen millions, two hundred seventy
thousand O) bales at 10 cents
IH.T imuiid, tCAKi,m0()O. Tills would in
dicate a net loss on the 1020 crop of
$l,(SrtS,7r0,000 or approximately a loss
os 24$ iht cent." Fort Worth Kecord.

Real Kstate Want.-- d

Money Making FariuH in Arkansas
and other states to trade for Texas
.property. If you have any real oHtnte
of any kind for .snle or exchange,
write me at nun?,
tloil of property.
Queen, Arkansas-;-

giving full descrl-Joh- p

I). Huker,

Will Takeliberty Bonds
Will pay you 100 centson the dollar

for your Liberty bonds, any Isoue, If
you will tako same in merchandise.
WILLIAMS DRY. GOODS COMPANY.

nig Spring, Texas

If Yea Was to SHI
Your ranch and cattle. Phone or

writ full descriptionof land and catUo
to Herbert II. Slaughter, Wyoming
notel, Rig Bpring, Texas.

Miss Edna Cordell. head bookkeeper
for tho West Texas Electric Co., with
headquarter 'at Sweetwater, spent
Sunday In this city visiting friends

List your Land and cattle with
Herbert ' II. BlRUxutvr. Offloo; Wyo.
mlng IIolol. 1. O. Itnx M7, Hie;
Kprliijr, lVxnu (Advertisement,25.-H)- .

Mr. It. L. Mlnter nfter a two week'
IhU with 'her parent", Mr. and Mr.

J. I. Prlchard, left Hunday nlKlit tor
kor- - liomo In Kort Vorth,

T, II Johnson, who liail boon very
111 for moro than, month wan m11o to
Imi tlOwu towi Monday, biJ. fa very wk

WW!.- -

Better Food!
is the kind you secure

if the Pool-Ree-d Companyfeedsyou

Our line of groceries is always pureand
freshand our Pricesare right.

When youare hungry for somethinggood
, to eatjust phone 1 45. i"

A Real Meat Market
a

is conductedin connectionwith our store and
thosewho. have tried our meat areloud in its
praise.

We kill our own meatandselectyouhgstuff
that hasbeenon feed. That'swhy you get bet-
ter meatwhenyou,buy from us.

If you are not getting the kind of meatyou
like just phoneour store andwe will sendyou
the kind that "touches thespot."

Our meat'issoldat right prices.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

Keep The Egg
HH Basket Full!

iThe Feed elements that
ML make whites of eggs are en--

tircly different from thosethat make yolks. When
Is! hens aren't fed both the,white and yplk making

elements,they can't keep theegg basketfull. The
H usual method of feeding mostly grain makesyolks

but not enough whites to completethe eggs,
Missouri Expcrimcnttatiorrcstsrovrnliat-iOHte- rf

Wncat, corn, oats,tiaricy and fcaflfir corn make (above,bodily main-
tenance) an averageof 224 yolks to 154 whites. Basedon data
from thesameexperimentJ Purjrja formulasproduce, (abovebodily
maintenance as follows:

Yoifct

Purina Hen Chow 247.49
Purina Chicken Chowder 1 82.05

Combined' Ration 429.54
ThesePurina chows not only makea pralcaily equalnum-

ber 6f whites and yolks but more pi both than ordinary chows.
Note that Purina ChickenChowdercontainsthe necemrywhite-for- m Welementsto Inianec up the vol!;- -

making grainradon. That'swhy
it nukes liens layso heavily. In-

steadol the yolks being absoibed
by the hen's system, Purina
Chicken Chowdernukes the
whites to completethe eggs and
tliey are laid. Thus we can ab-

solutely guarantee

soreeggfor moseyback
on Purina Chicken Chowder if
fed with Purina Hen Chow ar
directed. You take no risk.

SOLD BY

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phono79

Feed and Transfer
Dig Spring, T -

WUlM

tT

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN. Fraprietara.

1st Door South of State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
We OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Hast Sefemi St. -- Ills Sprint, TexM

CLVDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

exas

142.1U

424,6$

Night Phase

First

IN

Lead

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

PrMttM fa DMrkt Ommt, wV

omajN coimnt

282.55

UIQ STRING, TEXAS

A gootl lltten tablot for a

1 1

5

3 '

m

r.. "

rj
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DOES HE SMILE WITH OR

" AT FARM BLOC? .5

This is the new U. S. bcnator
from Iowa, C. A. Rawson. ap-

pointed by Governor Kendall to
succeed V. S. Kcnyon. recent leader
of the Farm filoc ip Congest,who
resigned toaccept a Federal judge-
ship. Will Rawson line-u-p with
or against the bloc.'

PERFECT FIGHTING MAN

HAILS FROM OMAHA

Ih tit rarciit ntinnnl Ji..f l.uAll til. I VVVIII imilWIIMI BVHIWI iJAmerican Legion posts to find the
physically perfect and typical Yank
lighting man, SergeantWm. Mctt
len, loth Infantry, who lives in
Omaha, Neb., was selected. His
measurements:5 feet 10J5 inches;
weight, 160 pounds;: hair, light
brown: eyesf blue.

(tofcleJcbflsrtjbsfc

IF'WE'O ONLY TALK ABOUT
THE THINGS WE KNOW
SOMETHING ABOUT ,&Y,
WE'D HAVES MOKE TIM

Farmers
Attention

CottonSeed$35PerTon

ON ACCOUNT OF' IMPROVEMENT
IN THE COTTON SEED MARKET,
WE WILL PAY YOU FOR COTTON
SEED DELIVERED ON THE CASS,
ON MARCH 3, 4, 19 AND 11th, 33.W
PER TON.

IN TIIE EVENT ENOUGH SEED
ARE OFFERED TO ENABLE A CAR
TO BE LOADED, WE WILL PAY
YOU 50c PER TON LESS PUT IN
OUR SEED HOUSE. 242t.i

Planters
Gin Co.

REPAIRING JJEPR.O

A

ari preparea le make any am aU. kials ef repaks ea
Qms Bicycles aad Aute Pumas

Brtog year treaUes to me er

Jees Mefferaaa
k 8rtag.Taxaa

" HALX Bay old fcaiy
M eaatseactj. Q .hL L03KI, Mi aariT

lhv Not a Western Man?
Willi nnr-l-i unreini wv1f the number

of caiiiltdiitctt for the United Htatcs Ben--

ate from Tbxnf is Increased. The, latent
Indication Is that Lieutenant uovemor

will enter (ho riintiliip. Mr.
I)avldou's homo Is hi Houston; Benif
tor Culberson s home Is In Dallas; tor.
mor (lovenior Cofqiiltt" liome Is In
Dallas: Dallas Is the homo of Cnllon
K. Thomas J Itob Henry lives In Waco;
Jim Ferguson halls from Temple; Ear.
li. Mnvflolil llrcs In Ainiln: Clarence
Ouloy live al College. Station. Of all
the candidatesfor Bcnat'tr cuiiiersons
sent In the upperhouseof Congressonly
oiio live wot. or the Trinity Hirer,
Lurlnn W. I'arHsh of Henrietta. Isn't
It about time that the political honors
of Texas were, passed nrotind? The
western hnlf of the State has never
had n Governor, nhd North Texasconn,
ties Ihnre monopolized the Rr.nntnrl.il
honors for nlmos't. a generation. East,
Xorth and Central Texas have the
creator Khnrn of llio renresenfnMmi In
both houses of the Texas Legislature
nnd llio lower branch of Congress.
Ponnlallon considered West. Terns tins'
never had an enjinl ahare In the pollH-e-al

honors of Iho Stale.. The Tribune
favors the election of western men 'to
publle offices In Texaswheneverpossi
ble. Not merely becausethey are West
ern men, tint because we linve. certain
necullar problems In this section of
Texan that the politicians of other sec,
tions do not understand. It Is In Keep.
Irig with the ccnlu of our eovernnient.
all sections nnd nil tho peopl have n
voice Id the govornmentJ

Mr. Parrlsh Is canable,of renresonllne
Texas In the United StatesSenate. He
has tho qualifications and It Is about
tlmo that tho western part of Texas
began to be considered In handing out
political honors from this State.
Amarillo Tribune.

The Tribune Is hlttlmr the rlcht trail
now. It Is blazing nwny nt the same
proposition that theAvalanchehas,becn
pounding on-fo- r some time,, and that Is
tho Importance of the peopleof West
Texas standingby their" men, when they
offer for Important offices, cither SJnte
or National. The trouble with West
Texas, tho population Is made up of
poopip rrom every section or the State.
Mostly East. Central. South,nnd North
Texas, and when a fellow from those
sections oirers ror office a number of
the neonle out hero have known them
before were neighbors to them back
wncre tncy came rrom went to school
with them belonged to the name
church or something of tho sort, nml
tret out ami tear their shirt for llielr
old friend In preferenceto tho West
'J.cxns Jinn--, who knows something
about this country, and who wllL be
more interestedin the wcirnro of West
Texas thnn your "friend where vou
camo, from." Nino times out of ten ho

againstthe West and will
not give us one moment of considera-
tion, when elected, yet you flro awav
and vote againstyour own Interests.If
west Texas is ever nolne to net lustiee
nt the handsof tho lawmakersof this
Stato they are going to hnve to stick
togotner on West Texas men, nnd got
Y est Texasmen n the.race for offices
that have influenceandability. If you

tho one nearest,or find out what those
In the race are In favor of, so far astho
west is concerned,and If thev hnve nnv
honor or moral standing. vof fnr hM.
There, are some mentioned In tho aeove
list that no true Democrat could afford
to vote .for, and others,
advocate higher moTnls could not af.
ford .to Htippnrt; no matter where they
migiu uaio from .Lubbock Avalanche.

Cowards All
We can not too sevoivJv Miuinan

tho Idle gossh of the commiiiiHv. which
has nearly mined the lives of two
young peoplo nnd created this present
disgraceful condition.". Thus does the
Hurrlson County graud Jury voice its
Indignation at the slandersacting upon
which a can? of mm oHaniiiui a
mistreateda citizen of Morahnli. Tin
grandJury undertook to Investigatethe
cnarge against tho victim of the as-
sault and statesofficially that if fmnH
him to be not guilty.
.Theicowards wlio, relying upon thir

numbers and tho fact Hint thfkV aia
unknown to their victim, set upon hi
aim wreaxeaindignities upon bis body,
were, possibly, less desoIeahlA than ttu
cowardswho sought to blacken his re-
putation and the reputationof another
wilfr the foulnessof their fabrications.
The cleanestand best of
very uuguardeilnessof their innocence,
are ever tho easiestnrev in nravAfi
calumny, while smirks aiid whlsnered

and L.

the iytn of tho world mi whito
as virtue ltelf.

The grand JurV Of TTarrlnnn rrnunfv
lias dono what It to rlrfit . the
wrong. It has spoken with theboldness

KAf tm,A Mnn t 1 . .a ,.UVJ ujvii iiiiuiriuii, Jim um wrong
that has been done can not. bo righted
this sld6 the eternal liiitemonr ukMan lias no penalty that iwiiiitw.
alandcred reputation, no nxviauiu,
for an outrageduood name, im iutii.meut t4iat, befits tho assassinwheae
weapons nre slinking malice and lying
words.

Nor are the condition at uriuit
uniquely exceptional In other pketM

of

And following them comes bu4m and
gangs of d, seif-vauntl-

BeFIRST
tOiti thehits

"Flash" department and .a NewOUR will keep you so.

A new dance sensation, or song 'hit, no
Booncrgetsits send-of-f on Broadway than it's

" sent off to us as a ".flash."

TheoriginalBroadwayperformanceof "April
Showers," the fox-tr- ot of the season,was
being Re-Creat-ed in Chicago by a New
Edison 5 daysafter its Broadway debut.

The secretof this wonderful"flash" service
is in the crack Edison organization which
spotsthe hits the momenttheybreak andin
Mr. Edison's special "Flash" department,
which makes them into finished

with unheardof speed.

Buy a New Edison and buy it from us. .
Be

the Broadwayauthorityamongyour friends.

A Real New Edison Delivered for$ .
(Fill in your owh first payment)

All it will cost to move a New Edisonfrom --

our store into your home is what you can
spareat the presentmoment. We'll accept
whateveramountypujiarne,provided,onlyj;,
it's enough to indicate good faith. The " '
balanceyou may budget, according to y6iir
convenience.

Why wait till you, have the full purchase .

price in your pocket? Why not do asothers l

do? Let your spare,cash bring you you?
New Edisonnow. Begin today-- to enjoy the;
phoTforrrhlcrTcostMr7Edison three
million dollars to perfect. Just comejjliStt
and tell us how you-- wish to arrangeyour:
Edison Budget .", - . -

'

DIV Furniture7k Undertaliinf Co.
llilL BigSrWg. TUHoofSathfacllon LWttclt

WANTED
Hides, Purs. Poultry and Emm. Will

pay highestmarket Brlea.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY,

219 Main Street .

Big Spring, Texas ..
Owm and rrojwrty

Farm and Ranchr Statistics show
that 80 per cent of the businessbulii.

a of America are owned by active
church members, 78 per cent of baak
saviaga are credited to ciurch peepta,
92. per cent of our factoriesare la the
hands of religious men, sad 81 pec
cent of our faraw are owned by jaea
who go to church almostevery Sunday.

There are some adversaries of the
vuren who can u richsneers blackeuard lnsInnatlMm t .ir :r..Taiaa'a. oh.

could

property owsershlaamon ekun1i
bers and accuse the charch of seehfacume www can quality with wealth. Bthaven't these critics put the eart beloie
the horse? Do church aembera si a
class seek tho church because they are
more than averagewell Je de, or aithey more tlian averagewell to do't
caHse they jsougltf the charch?

tho latter. Metf who afflMate
with churches aaa govern their lintaccording to the codes ami precelte
iw,u no not Bpeiw their iaeossesifa
riotous livlmr. In "frUuuitw' MMUU
nakof to, luutl. ... .. I

mwtwBiwa, in lae1
' Z7: 'J nnKjiiimi, (jflUlMtlie. Htandhic rfi.wfi ji .'. aro imeratgivers,la Mod -straight living men nud woiae a t 1l0

i aartiea
tivitleti. Church famines

regulatorsof xlev In ZLTr"' -- mmaje propwy in other
pound iniustl,-,-, n,i r7i" ' famlKee
doubly outrageousJanUIn hTZZ S, taZfhiof1 asserteU righteousness and. moral book 2 life itTJtL

uMiiuaiT aaa rruaautr. Tat mm a
i . jljijiml . lit i - , w-- . TrrJiiri 'W

the "masses" because, forseeth, theIter.cBurcn uoes not endeavor to domageg
the aajorlty by asserting that sia Is
iajpersonal and poverty the faalt ef
the State. The Church teaehes that
(the aaewer to sin la rcpeetasea, ana
the remedy far poverty to eleaa livteg
eemMaed with producUve iadaetry. :

StatePress in Dallas News.

Seme Farm Flcwes
The farmers efTexascould de'werse

thaatake the CeaeasBureak reaert.es
arrkrHlture in TVtna vu isa-- ? j
etadylt Theymight find a theeataiat--
BMiea ectaestatusor the famine; etaas
e the State,as revealedih thereport,
aaecpUnatlen of someof their own in-
dividual problem TheaefigaiWehew
ameac ether things, the foHowiac

faeta: 2

The averate a!e of Texasfarm hae
beea decreasingeincethe rnnim ef 1SO0

Tae mmwer of rar
aaalees ha nearly doolie stoa M.Tthh ef he fatheroC ttw Stale
have wee than, 10 acres m tiaaa.

Tteeee are more whHe tine ewaesa
operating farms than whHe JHaaMa
hats, while there areSl.OMmere neave
toaaat farmers than farat-ewat- o far

There 9Paeaa
farmers in Texasand lwt
farmers in eothcasesa
3M9.

The jnumber of iMprlaaaad lllifMi la.
ereaae4 per eeetfrom W $)M .

Twemgr-etai- percentec Tas.Stnaa

per repprtet' no

ESSE- -

maetjreevn per oeat

ThlrfK. ner cent hail not aiaal tJim:

Twelve per renthid no Uad ef

Miaetv-ew- e ner (ut had ba baea.
htlfk peodaetlMt fee eft 11 par cant

- , ..... -

; v.

NEW EISON

V'i--

ft.

.

-

Ii ii mv tMOfniph Whkh mmIm the tett of Krect com.
parlen with Kvin sftliti, CiHHeeslly, it Re-Cria-tu all

of muitc lo'perfectly that It hM became khoVin a a
new kind M Imtrumeflt, mn of bditjrlni;, at lean, the
true bmtlM aad the ml beaefiu of muIc iato thehome.

f iV

iM ::

:).. V -

Oaly 21 er cent of TWaa Unta la
1830 raised BomlW"! 7

.

It ee Uiat any farmer, was not a to
fimraa. ulafter over

have ample opportunity ferea1etlo.
Mwitt eeaeieto wrKe hM

on what ir um.' 'huvium
are the matter Jhe'TeiSa

eetotdesourcesIsn't gefnifte do matt
Mtnd. mm thai moUm v.
eatside fa iee'htah la 'mA aaJ
iwr rwiiiij aireaay. aa aay larmer
can teii,you-jJa- iia .

jBryan ameie: 2teha..PeaseCTe
ImUaalv9tea Hewa toU Ben Har-MeaH-

- --prsaa (wifMiHm f iaf Tim
tttat be fH u c hemaaaarr
with man! or woman war tl:jw)lttca
w nranuDi hhh Tirmimnn mr m aar.

a, p. tw Ba ltic
wu annntinii k. hiiiut -
wheliad enaughof etWfiM''iileAl

mwca or waat rwe 3SH peNtfes Ja

arejenly twky,ahie
ftwi

waa ,t m

eet

forms

cat's

ffj HANT

JUd inisiliaii
we cot mad It., la nnt

lea so maeh aa itlaaaxmmt: Ta
lellgloaaareueerNipmeo. aever'esoila.
tieaL Vhe enalneaprertalosM maa m
odd: nauavaain ni km in t mml

teeaeeee" Ood.' Td iHtlava'tn' tsiraMmTr
aeaeeorood is lmpoealMe alae

tae eonvksnoa that oro--

Of hla Mil kinaatoaa aaa,taa wtf- -
00J tory of ;riahteeaaat the unlvarmal

Amaaaeaaoa.. a Mt amanv of ua
lautgua we are Mptac Oett whea we
are oaaouacing peopie we dea't like.
Ahw we aaeumethat wa aae
caaMah

''VYK'o won
jMf.jEdison'

iComeiin and
iget folder
announcing
prize-winne-rs

we'.seHelto that candidatet
oa'' iadivMuals or croups
sappsii friend hates. Tm

would Texas truly friend
loehiag theea would

whkm wfth

Ners.

aeear

reaeea

ef. twins; the PW.
la aiwavsthe I

u.'& tJUb mi '.nil elvll
Lord weeM net .have mufoM
aad the flrmament vast if,J
: a ee .i.iiJ.Kd 1a ha

siaai rressm

w., OkitTaatei
aaa;wiv ta do hOO

irruinirmw. Box 66. Li
. :mmMmml jfl K1'

.TwoVaafHraJebed roomsj
eW.liahr; bousekeerBr'

1-- W - Kaavant AT lhOD8 W.

..iawa.tMr, and Mrs. U

iwlaa' linlnar andbabe
' --i

law alnala-hl-lt eraVC fear.1

ta6mforL. L. as he Is

wfth

7 Tr.0!" r auaari YOUl

when ahoat
irate

wtthoat
a

'the

--mate

WMCmUMPHILlI,s- -

iv and Mm. John ft
-. fiiniCW

rairaea --msaroajr .
liim ik hail ieen -- i

neasaaddeathofMr7W

nnura.
lira. T. W. Anijf. r rf

hehjlaaoogpr,tioil fpr PPf:ldI."L
wa aw deaonaeiag hAe HasjiUl Ut Huu-h- j


